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A FAMILY

L, HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPIHETOR.]

VOLUME

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

MOUNT

XLIII.

GREAT

BARGAINS

· JOINT RESOLUTION

TO POLITICS,

NEWS,

VERNON,

AGRICULTURE,

LITERATURE,

THE

ARTS

OHIO: FRIDAY,

AND

SCIENCES , EDUCATION , THE

JULY

lion oftbe centra l buildingoflheSoldiers,M-r~*Jt~
Orphans' Home .
WUff~
.I\!>+ 'l'o authorize the incorporation .of fire

4,

MARKETS.

&c.

[$2 .00 PER ANNUM,IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER

1879.

couuties (Jackson.)
Authorizing the election ofan ndtlilional judge in the first .subd ivisio n of th e
Second Judicial District .
Authorizing the Governor io commission women as notaries public .
Regulating the terms of office of the
Board of Aldermen in Cincinnat i.
App ropriating money to enla rge cul\'crt
near Groveport.
'fo provide for a reduction of valuation
of real estate in Toledo for taxation.
To amend the section of the code relnt ing to process i.n attachment.
To define and puni sh tmmps.
•
Pre scribing the time of holding cou rts
in Logan county.
·
To allow fishing with hook and line at
all seasons.
'l'o"punish · blackmailers .
]\faking nppropriations for the Adjutant
General's office. ·
Relating to compensation of county officers of Cuyahoga, If amilton, and Columbiana count ies.
Making an approprintion in aid of the
school for the Deaf and Dumb at Cincinnati.
In addition to previous Jaws regulating
lhc management and navigation of the
canals,
To author ize villages hnving a certain
population (Geo rgetown ) to build a railroiid.
To exempt from taxntion the bencvoJent fund of the Indiana rarly meeting of
Friends.
To provide for receiving land for park
purposes in certain cities (Cleveland.)
Codifying the genera l sta tut es ot th e
State.
Making an approp riation for heating
apparatus in the Dayton Asylum for Jnsane.
---------Another Repnblican Lie Nallcd.
[Zanesville Signal.]
The Republican organs of this State,

THE

DEPUTY

lUARSIIA .LS.
-Sampl es or th e Men EntJJloycd as Dcp·
ut y Mar slrnls In New York.

8.

Eighth ward, and n°evcr has been pardon
ed.
Patrick Henry Kily, alias Fred. Wil
Iiams, supervisor twenty-second district
Eighth ward; keeper of a house of ill
fame, resort of the lowest nod vilest char
ncter.s.
Patrick Hefferman, superrisor of the
tenth district, Sixth ward,; arrestee} some
ti trie since for attempted murder.
Frederick Ste rring er, supervisor Eighth
ward, has been arrested several times for
for keeping disorderly house.
J . F . Baderhop, supervisor Tenth ward
arrested for murt.ler a few yenrs f-ince.
Ed. ,veaver, marshal in Eighth ward,
has been but a short time out of State
prison, where be has been scrl'ing out his
sentence.
WnlterPriuco (colored ), marshal Eighth
ward; now in prison awaiting hi!.-1
trinl for
highway roLbcry.
Andrew Andrews, alias Hans Nichols
marshal; panel-thief, Leen sentenced two
or three time.~ to State prison, and hns just
returned from Blackwell's Island .

Submitting Propositions t o Amend Section Two of Article Two, Section One
insurance compan ies.
Authorizing cert ain villages pft. Gil ---IN--·of Article Thr ee, and Section Four
NEW LA .WS.
ead) to build II railroad.
In 1872, the GoYornor of New York, in
of Articlo Ten of the Constitution of
-Compelling debtors in e:scecution of the
a message to the Legislature, called ita atthe State of Ohio,
One Hundr ed and Fifty-SeTen Lawssale of real estate to pay for advertising in
ten lion to th e character of tho men emBdtReso/ced
by the Gmeral Atsembty of
Including the Gigantic Code.
a~ rman newspaper .
b
,
ployed as u. s. Deputy Marshals, in enthe State of OMo (three-fifths of all the mem-utborizing the Board of Pu lie "orks
forcing the Federal election law. Ile
hers elected to each llouse concurring there- Columbus Journal.]
to lease the Paulding & Antwerp Rnilroad
in), That propositions to amend the ConstiiuThe following comprises a complete list Company the right lo use the south hank
said :
--tot-.tion of the Staie of Ohio, be submitted to th e of the laws passed at the present session of six mil e reservoir, in Paulding county,
A large number of United States Depuelectorsof the State) on the second Tuesday of
for n road bed.
ty l\farshals ancl ~upcn·isors were appointOctober, A. D. 1879,as follows, to-wit: Th~t .of the General Assembly, 157 in number.
To make it nnla wful to compel employ ed, many of whom were men of well known
Section two of Art_iclctwo, Sccti~n one of ArtiAuthorizi ng executors, administrators, cs tu purchase goods or supplies from nny
disreputable character, and some of wh om
cle th rcc. antlscctton four of Artrcle ten, be so attorneys age nts etc to in\'CSt monevs pnrticulnr person, firm or corporation.
had bee n conYicted criminals,· a class of
amended as to read as follows:
·
·'to ti ·' h .,d
•
ARTICLE II.
comm,:, !n
iei r an s.
.
Authorizin 9 the Board of Public ,vorks
dangerous men never before chosen by any
rulini,:
SECTION 2. Senntors and n.eprcscntativcs
. L1m1trng fees for acknowledgmg pen- to Jesse to Uie T oledo & Grand Rapid s
..., aulhority, in auy community, as
shall be cll'Ctcslbieunially by the electors in s10n papers.
Railroad Company the ri ght to construct,
conservators of th e peace. They were in·
the rcpecti,·e counties or districts, at a time
Prescribing proceedings for the di l'ision maintain and use a railroad over lands bestructed, upon advice of the Attorney Gen·
prescribed by law; their terms of office shall of townships .
longing to the State and situ ated within
al of the United States, to submit to no
commence ou the Tuesday next after the first
Limiting th e time of killing wild deer the corporation limits of Toledo.
interfer ence from any quarter uuder State
Monday of January thcreaner, and continue from the 15th day of October to the 20th
Limiting th e amount of tnx that townor muni cipal authority.
Orders were istwo years . ·
-ARTICLE III.
day ofN01'embe r.
,bip trustees may levy nnd prescribing the
sued which autborizecl th em, in the disProhibiting tbe killing or injuring of time when suc h taxes shall be certified to
cretion of each one of them, to arrest nt
SEC. 1. ThcEx:ecutive Department shall con- quail or Virginia partridge prior to No- the Auditor.
the poll s citizens claiming the right to
Mst ofa Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre·
Regulating the time and mann er of prevote, as well as tbe inspectors who were
lly This Sign We Conquer,
tary of State, Auditor, Trerumrer andAtt.orney- vcmber 15th, 1880.
Providin g for rebuilding the Soldiers' sen tiug and verifying claim s for losse, for
charged by law with the custody of the
Gcneral, who shall be chosen by the electors of
A ballot box transfixed by a bayonet is
·
sheep killed or injured hy dogs.
ballot-boxes. These arrests were to effoct- likely lo l,e lhe Democratic emblem unli
the State, at the place of voting for members Orphans' Home.
t::onsisti11g of lUen 's, Yout11s a11ll CJhilclren•s Snits , in oftheGrneral Assembly, nnd at a time preAuthorizing county infirmary direct_ors Requiring trustees of water works to
ed without process of law, issued upon for the question of troops at tl..e polls is'lletcr
to join _in proceedings for- coostructrng supply water to school buildings without
mal complaints.
endles s variety, Gents• FuruisJliug
Go _ocls, Hats & CJaps. scribed by law. ARTICLE X.
ditches.
charge.
An investigation made under too au- mined. It will play a conspicuous part
Authorizing an increased levy fur l}rn Authorizing auditors to keep in 0ne
4. Township officers shall be elected
in the Oli"io campnigu. A Baltlmorc pa
~ Our expenses having been reduced
one-half by removal to our new onSEC,
thority of the Stnle, showing the clrnracter
the first Moudayitof April, a.nuually, by the reli ef of th e poor in townships of counlies column taxes assessed.upon dogs,per copquarters, we are enabled to offer bargains at 25 per cent. cheaper than any ('Ualified electors of their respective townships, having no infirmaries.
ila,and taxes levied upou the value of
of some of the Deputy J\farshnls, makes it per says:
,ther Clothing House in Kn ox county.
Th is is not "taffy."
Call and we will ind shall hold their offices for one year from
At the serenade lo General Ewiug in
Extending the jurisdiction of Probate such animals.
plain the Governor diu n ot exaggerate.the .Monday n(xtsucccedi.ng their election, and
convince you that we will do exactly what we advertise.
Authorizing certain cities (Cincinnat i )
Here is a partial list of some of the New Wtl!!hington it called forth the strongest
and until their successors are qualified, except Cou rts in criminal cases in certain coundemonstration of applause. The trans pa
to exchacgo coupon bonds for registered
York Deputies and Sur,c rvisors:
Township Trustees, who shall be elected by ti es.
11. ll0RKHElllER,
Successor to
rency wherever it nppenre,1 wns received
Punlshing trespa ssing hunters by fine bonds.
the qualified electors in the several townsP,ivs
Resci nding th e mode of giring notice by
Theodore, alia.s ?\like, Anthony, alias with shouts that rang to the skies, shouts
of the State, on the first Monday of April, A. and imprisonment.
D. 1880, one to serve for the term of one yea r ,
Prescribing penalties for compounding munioipal councils of fotended improYeSnu.lfy of 24 Cherry street, a lnborer, thir- protracted, reve rb erating , vehement. It
one for two years, and one for three years ; and or abaudoniag a prosecution for crime or meuts..
ty-fivc years of age, married, and cannot is one of those plain things, simple hut
llt. Verllou, Ohio, 11:iy 30 2ru
on the first Monday of AjHil in each yea r misdemeanor.
•
Regulatiug
the
.electio
n
of
trustees
and
read or write; Anthony was arrested by striking, that capture the feelings of a multhereafter, one Trustee shal be elected to hold
Prescribing peunlties for truppin!!, bunt- appointment of,-isitors by the alumni of
Detect h•e Jam e• Finn, of the fourth pre- titude. The crowds that looke,l on .that
the office for three ycnrs from the M onda.y next
,
cinct, on July 24, 1870, for lnrceny from ' emblem of liberty o,·crthrown snw in it
succeeding bis election, and until hissucce...~or ing or poisoning any muskrat, mink or ot- a college or unirersity.
ter upon the premises of another.
Rescinding the m0de of platting lots
the person, and was held in ~2,000 bail for only n determination of the Republicans
is qualified.
•
Changing th e lime of holding Courts of not within municipal corporations, and of
trial Ly Justice Hogan . lie was indicted to hold by force the power whieh they got
FORM OF BALLOT.
record ing such plats.
•
by the grand jury on the charge on lhe hy fraud. Tl,ey cared not a whit for all
.U sald election the voters in fa,,or of the Common Pleas in Logan county.
Authorizing the vacation of any street
To abolish the hoard of public works and among them the Courierstarted anoth- 22d of August last.
the &~pbisms a1H.l fine distinctions which
adoption of the ameudment to Section two,
Henry Rail, supervisor Eighth ward; Ur. Hnyes has spun to co,·er up the real
Artic le two, shall have placed upon their bal- or alley iu any haml et or village on peti- and create a board of city commissioners er campaigu lie, charging that the Demolots the wordf-1,uAmendmcnt to Section two, tion to Co!"mon Picas Court·.
in cit[es of the first grade pf the first class cratic candidate for Governor bad bank- one of the principals in the Chatham str eet purpose of the vetoes. The ballot-box
Article two, of Constitution, Yes;" and those
~e~ulatmg contracts of msurauce of (Cincmnati) .
rupted the Atlantic and Lake Erie Rail- salqon murder went off ,v est to escape tran sfixed by a hnyonet typifies tho real
who do not favor the adoption of said amend- bmldmgs._ .
_
_ • Providini; for the appointment of n. colpunishment, and b;is only been back a fc\\· issue in the coming c.,tmpaign. The finanment ~ball b.avc placetl upon their ballots the
Authonzrng a married womau to sue Ill lector of costs and fees in certain counties road, and swindled all of its stock holde rs weeks . •
cial questions are thrown into the backwords, ".Amendment to Section two, Article
out of their investments.
But !lie New
Jam es Moran, supe rvi sor third district, ground by the retirement of the ,varner
two, of Constitution, No;" those who favor the her ow!' name½' collect a J_eg~cydue her. (Hamilton.)
?iiakmg pa~trnl approprrntlons for the
Regulatin g the appointment and pre- Lexington Hera/cl nipped the gross libel in Eighth war ; arrested on Sunday last for Silve r bill. When that transfixed ballotadoption of Section one 1 Article three, shall
---AT--box comes to be carried in the processions
have placed upon their ba.llots the words, fiscal year endrng 1879.
scriibng duties of city boards of equaliza- the bud and puts the boot ou the other leg, felonioos assault.
"Amendment to S ection one, Article three of
Providing for relieving persons who tion, and fixing their compensatiou.
William, alias Pomp, Harton, colored, ofthe coming Ohio campaign the Stalnd
th
Constitution, Yes;" and those who do not fay. have no legal settlement.
· To authorize a remornl of obstructions a
it gircs a fai r chance to
e Hon. marshal Twenty-second;
arrested a few warts will begin to dou ht tho wisdom of
or the ndoptiou of said amendment shall have
Authorizing t.hc incorporation of nssoci- from ~iinmi river, in Logan county.
Charles Foster and his nllies, to pro,·c his dnys since for vagrancy.
their Yetoes.
placc<l upon their ballots the words, ';AmendAuthorizing the commissioners of cer- innocence.
suppo se they will show a
James Miller is the keeper of a den of
We have seen more representations of
ment to Section one, Artiele three, of Constitu- ations to reclaim men and women from
tain _counties (Pickaway) to purchase clear record of their candidate. The Her- prostitution in the basement of 337 Water this character, nnd there is a ten column
tion, No;" and those who favor theadoptiou of Jives of ~rt)nkenness 1:nd immoralit);".
Section four, Article ten, shall have placed upPrescnbmg penall!es for shootmg or turnpikes aml convert them into free Id
- street.
1 r 11 •
1
road s.
a
uses t 10 ' 0 owrng st roog angunge JD
James Sullivan, alias Slocum; keeps a political speech and a torchlight procesou their ballots the words, 14.A.mendment to tbr~wing missiles at railroad trains.
---oto-Section four, Article tenl of Constitution, Yes;"
Requiring county auditors to supply
Authorizing county commissioners to the ca.se:
hous e of prostitution at 330 Wnter street, sion in every one of thctn. There is nu
aucl those who clo not tavor the adoption of maps and plats to assessors of real estate.
ere.ct toll-gates and collect tolls on the
"Tom Ewing had nothing to do with which is a resort for desperate thieves.
eloquence and forco-:irgumcnt
und war
said amendment slrnll have placed upon their
Providing for assessing the costs of National road.
the Emhnrrassments of the Atlantic nnd
Frank Winkle keeps a house of pro -ti- ning-about
ballots
the
words,
"Amendment
to
Section
lhc simple emblem that
Of the above firm has been in New York for the past few weeks four, Article of Constitution , No."
lightingstreets upon abutting properly in
Requiring the Secretary of State t 9 Lake Eric Railroad. When that enter- tutioo at 337!- Water street. The police
makin _g unusually large purchases for the Spring trade and
Dayton.
proof -read all official docum ents printed prise, by the management aud rascality of are frequently called in to quell fights in makes the Democratic heart thrill. It
JAMES E. NEAL,
of ReprcsentatiYcs.
Authorizing the trustees of the sinliing by the Slate.
its projectors, was on _the verge of ruin; Winkle's place, and it hears a hard reputa- tells the tale of a stolen Presidency, and
you will fincl th!} most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO- Speaker of the llouseJ.\BEZ
W. FI'l'CII.
fund_io Cincinnati to in,·estin the bonds
To change the Third-Judicial
district wben its President ., Valentine B. Horton, tion .
of !be great issue between tho Federalists
President
of
the
Senate.
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon .
·
of said city.
and form a new Judicial dist rict.
signally foiling to save it from the jackals
Richard O'Connor, supervisor se.enth of to-day and n Democracy ready to battle
Passed April 12, 1870.
Givin_g the Chief Engineer of_the Board
MBking an appropriation
for T. D. feeding upon its living members, resigned district, First ward; has been for years for the prinriples of Jefferson. The balof Public Work s equal power with a mem- Jones sculptor of the Lincoln memorial in disgrace and disgust, and wben leadinp: recei r cr of snrnggled cigars from Hamon lot-box transfixed by a bayonet, a!J(J the
UNITED STATES OF ~\MERICA, OHIO, }
her in making appointments.
monu;uent.
Republicans of llluskingum, Perry and steamers.
Oflice of the Secretary of Stnte.
man on horseback will ~e companion pie
Providing for the sen-ice of summons
To c:sccmptthe regalia of secret societies Crawford counties, begged General Ewing
L. H. Cargill, •upervisor oinlh district, ces this fall, and will penetrate cve1y
I, Milton Barnes, Secretary of State of the
again
st
partnerships
as
such.
from
execution
.
to
give
to
the
tottering
concern
the
help
of
Niu
th
ward;
tri
ed
in
United
States
court
State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that the forenook aud corner of tho U11io11next yt'ar .
Of every description and in endless variety. Our stock of going
isa true copy of an act passed by the
Reqmriug treasurers of school boards afTo require electi ons of Congressmen to his eminent ability and the credit of hi s for robbing the mnil.
- A Lo,t Planet.
General Assemblr of the State of Ohio, on the !er each annual election to rep ort and pro- be held at polling places sepnrat e from great nam e, he reluc tantly did so, but it
John Van Buren, supervisor twelfth dis12th day of Apri \ A. D. 18i0, taken from the duce the moneys on hand.
those where State and county elections are was too late. Men of this county, men of trict-, Ei;ihth ward; was at one time in
original roJls fiJcc in this office.
Authorizing County Auditors to sell re- held .
Muskingum county, all llcpublicnns , bad Sheriff's office and d.ischargecl for carrying
A s:i<lm·ent has occurrr<l in th e family
In testimony thereof, I ha,·c h erePres~ribing duties of township trustees dug too deep into the founda tions in sel- a load of seized goods from the establish- of asteroids. liild;i ·is lost. Ouc of the
unto subscribed my name nnd affixed turn books and statistics of town ship as_
in placing guide posts.
fish attempts to enric h them selves, and mcnt of Richard Walters in Enst Brond- nearly two hundred mcmbL"rs of tho plan
AND
CHEAPNESS . [SE.\L] my officialseal, ot Colnmbus, the 12th sessors ..
CANNOT JJE SURPASSED
BOTH FOR QUALITY
uay of April, .L D . 18i9.
Auth?"':'~!l' courts to harn lnnds to 1:>e Aulhoriziug certain c,'metcry Msocia- the road totte red to its fall. In th e ruin wny.
etary sisterhood, revolviug between ~faro
MILTON BARNES,
sold nt JUd1crnl snlcsubdtnded and sold Ill tions to construct avenues.
that followed Tom Ewing , who put his
Mart Allen, marshal Eight ward; sen'ed and Jupiter, can nu longer be found in
Secretary of Shltc .
parcels.
.
.
. . •· Authorizing certain villages (Ripley) to money wh ere he gave his name, was the a term of five years in Stale prison; sen- her accustomed cclcsU:11 li:,unls, thongh
.\prill-!ruG.
Compellrng successfu l b1duers nt JUdt- build a railroad.
greatest loser. But $4,000 of stock was tenced to Sing Sing for fi,,c years by Judge the sky be swept by the most far-seeing
cial sales to J>RYthe purchase ruonev.
_At1(bor1·z·1iig
co,11,n·,·ss·1oners of certa·1u subscribed to the road after he became Bedford. His case was a1ipcalcd, and t cIcscope. 1'110 J~tn11
r
·1y I10 I<I, :\n rns1gn1
· · ·fl
"
-"i..
Senate Joint Resolution,
Prohihiting the making of street im- townships to maiutain and repair free President, and this limited amount was while wailing for a decision managed to caut position in the solar scheme. It is
Pl'oposing an Amerulment to Sections Three pro,ements in villages, except sidewalks, turnpikes.
paid in work on the grade nea r Bremen .- get ont on bail. His case has been h••en already very large an<l couslantly incren;
and Five, Article Four, of tlie Co11stitu- without- the assent in writing of a majority
Subdividing the Fifth Judicial District In the wrecking of this enterprise, and in decided against him, and he has fled to ing, irhile seYer,il of its members hnre
lio11,Rcorgani.zing tlie Judici<£ry ef the oftbe owners to he cha rged.
and authorizin1, th e electio n -0f an ad- bringing distre ss and costly litigation on parts unknown to ply his vocation and been lost before, um! no commotion Wtl!!
Slate.
Requiring owners of lands held hy deed ditionaljudge rn the third subdivision t-he 5,000 stockholders, upon the 900 stock- help the radicals elsewhere .
crealcd by th ir uisnppearance.
Why ,
as sewrit y for debt"to list the amount·of ofsaicl district.
holders in Perry, another na_mc-not Ew·
John McChcsney, supervisor fourth dis- then, should such a lamentation 1,0 made
Be it Resoll:cd by lite General Asiembly of such debt for taxation.
Authorizing the purchase of additional ing's-stands
oue conspicuous. Among trict, Ninth ward; associates with thieveo; o,·er the lost Hilda?
Simply because she
Mt. Vernon, April ~J, 1879-if
tlieState ofOJ.io (thrcc-liflhs of all the memMaking appropriations for deficiencies grounds hy a_gricultural societies:
the wreckers of this corporation , foremost bc•nrs a bad character genernlly.
is the ,11,,.,L imp 0 rtant asteroid a~trono bers elected to each house coneurdng therein,) out of the asylum fund.
_
Prescribing th e mode of service of sum- among th e men who brought bankruptcy
William Cassidy, supervisor Twelfth dio- mcrs have el'er pickc•cl up. Her orbit cirThat a proposition to amend the Constit u tion
For the relief of str eet railroad compa- mous upon rnilroad companies
(upon to the road and now threaten distress to trict, Ninth ward; is a street bummer clcs far outsiue of tlH· .,,1..-r.,. :1ncl 1,rinb'S
of the State of Ohio be submitted to the electicket agent .)
the stockholders of Perry, Fairfield, Craw- without nny visible means of suifport.
her the neMest of thelll all 1,, 11,., planet
tors of the State, on the second Tuesday of Oc- nies having a defective franchise.
Repealing sections 7, 8, and 9, of chapAuthorizing townships to procure ad- ford and other counties, is that of Charles
Thomas McIn tyre, marshal
Eighth of Jupiter.
She is a well-beha, cJ vlanet
tober, A. D. 1879, as follows, to-wit: _That SCl' tions 3 and 5ofarticlc 4, entitled 0 Judicial, 11 ter 1, of title 4 of the lnws relating to er- ditional lands for cemeteries.
Foster. He is one of th e heaviest bond- ward; hns been frequently arrested for on ordinary occasions, but when she comes
l,c amended so as to be nncl read ns foliows:
ror, mandamus and quo warranto .
Excepting certain cities (Columbu s) holders. He is the hardest squeeze r. He beating hio aged mother; sent se\'eral closest to the giaut of tlie sysleln, she cuts
---!ot--S>:CTlON
3, The State shall be divided into
Pro,·iding for the purchase of tents for from the Ia-" •nthorizio~
, ,rovem ents is the most unrelenting prosecutor. We times to Blackwell's l slnnd.
·
· o b ed"1ence to
"
" 1·11
up a ll manner o f nu t JCS,
m
nine common pleas districts, of which the Ohio Nntional Guard.
for crossings to he paid from t ,e general have some Court nnd documentary cviTimothy Lynch marshal sixth district, bis will. Curiously enough, these vagaries
connty of llamjlton shall constitute one, which
Requiring inn ke epers and bonrdiog fund.
.
deuce on this Atlantic and Lake Erie rob - First ward; a Washin~t on market Joung· or perturbations are cmcfully measured by
districts shnll be of compact territory, boundHegulating the fees of county officers in bery. The leading spirits in this scheme er .
astronomers, and the tiny planet can thus
ed by county lines, and said districts, other house kee_r~rs to provide fire escapes.
.Authonzmg the sale uf a lot of land be- all counties except Cuyahoga, Col um- of plunder are Republicans, and RepubliPeter J\Iose, marshnl sixth wi.rd; habit• '-ive more information
concerning lho
than said connty of Hamilton, shall, without
division of counties, be further divided into longin~ to the State.
biann and Hamilton.
can politicians. ,ve do not wish to dig ual drunkard.
mass of ,Tupitcr thnn nny other member
sub•divisions,in
ench of which, and in said
Limiting the pay of road supervisors .
Making appr opriations for the fiscal up Court aHd corporation discredits but
John Cooner, supervisor first district, of the solar system. Therefore is Hilda's
county of IJ amilton, there shall he elected by
Providing for an election on the ques· year, 1879, and the first quarter of the if the Zanesville Courier nnd other pap ers First ward; ke ep• a disorderly gin mill, loss deeply to be regrcttcu, and th refore
the electors thereot:.re.s:pectlvely, at lea.st one
·
of it s ilk desire the record exposed we are resort of lowest charactern.
will unceasing clforts be rnaJe lo discover
judge of the court of common pleas for the dis- tion of collecting tolls on the Clc·velaod fiscal year 1880.
Changing the tim e for holdin" courts in ready. Tom Ewing will not suffer, and
Francis Jordan, superri dor sixth dis- the whereabouts of the wnndcrer.
trict, and residing therein.
Courts of common Viaduct.
Making appropriations for deficiencies Hardin and Logan counties . "
we defy hi s enemies to raise the issue."
trict, First ward; lives in New Jersey; was
pleas shall be held by one or mo,e of these
1udges in every county of the J.i.strict, ns often thae are payable out of the general reyeAuthorizing parties in interest to serve
~--,------was turned out of th e postoffice by PostCessnlion orthe Exodus.
summons upon other part ies proceedings Li nes of Succession or tb e Dounpart es . master Jones for b"ad conduct.
Among 1l'l1ieb n1ay be 1nentionecl
the "Im1,erJaJ, " tl1e as may be provided by lnw, ancl more than nue fund. •
New York )Icrcnry.)
one court or sitting thereof may be held at the
Rescinding
the
rate
of
State
taxes.
fur
partition.
During
the
thirty
-three
years
following
Bernard
Dugan,
supe
rvi
sor
eight
dis.. Bo111loh-" aucl the New Panel
Style.
snme time in each district.
Ex-Go,·ernor Anthony, of Kan~ns, who
Authorizing th e Commissioners of cer ·
Providing that recognizances may be the fall of Napoleon I.-that is, from 1815 trict, First ward; habitual drunkard.
His
81-:c. 5. In each district the.re shall beelect counties to locate and construct turn- taken either to Probate or Common Pleas
wife left h im on account of his drunken· prides bilriself upon being nn old lime Ab·
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab- etl1 by tho electors at large of such district, one lain
pike roads.
Court.
lo 1848, when Louis Napoleon, the third ness, and procured a dirorce on that olitionist-, denounce• the Kansas Freed•
judge of the district court, by whom the disAuthorizing township Trustess tQ issue
Requiring notice to be given to parties son of Louis, tho King of Holland, became ground.
trict courts in such district shall be held, and
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures.
men's Relief As.,ociation us a swindle nnd
John Tc,bin, super\'isor ninth district, a p9litical machine. lfo snys the J{anoi·
h.e shall r ecei vc such compensation as may be bonds in anticipafioo of the- collection of in interest iH all cases before probate of a President of tho French Republic, th e
provided
by
law.
District
courts
shall
be
held
taxes
levied
·to
pny
for
vaults
for
the
dead.
will.
Bonaparte
family
still
present<ed
n
m1mber
First
ward;
arrested
about
six
months
ogo
A numb er o( New Backgrounds ancl Accessories suitable for rn each county at least once eYery year. The
ans don't want negro emigration. Even
Prov idiot, for keeping streets in repair
Authorizing the merging of two libraries of available candidates. Of the first Em- from grand larceny.
the very philanthropic Governor St. John
Spring and Summer have been purchased, which are beauGeneral Assembly may increase the number in certain cities (Cinci nnnti. )
in i'ortsmoutb into one.
per or's brother, Jerome alone •vas still livPatrick Murphy, supervisor fourth dis- bas discovered that he is without home
of district court judges to three, in auy district
tiful m design and will add greatly to the effect,
Requiring County Recorders to enter
Prescribing th e manner of executing ing. The available successors of the first tri ct, Sixth ward ; two years ago distribu- support. The fanncrs,insi,t that Kansas
or districts, anJ may provide for lmving a
judge pro tempore, to hold any court wheneYcr upon real estate indices and abstracts all sentence against persons escaping from Emperor were groupable in three classes. tecl frnudulent naturalization papers, and mast be a white man's Stiile, nnd tl,e wily
I wish to ca ll attention to "tho ·fact that by means of the PATENT
1-iOLAR necessary by raason of the failure, disqualifi- transactions affecting the title t-0land s.
prison and recaptured.
Joseph had no male child ren, but -his two would furnish them t-0anybody who WOtJld public functionary, seeing on which side
RETOUCHING
PROCESS,
we cnn finish from any_ size __negative
cation,abscnce, or sickness of any judge, and
Authorizing sale in execution of the
Prescribing the mod e of application· for dnugbters had each married their cousins promise to vote for Grant.
bis political l,read is buttered, discourages
the amount of pay allowed a.judge pro temp ore cight of any turnpike company to toke new trial , and authorizing the use of af- -the
~Ider, Zccaide, :nar rying Charles,
Edward Slevin, J"r., supcn•isor second tho negro exodus. What cruelty to have
mny be deducted from the salary of any judge toll.
fidavits and dcpositious to controvert and the el~est son of Lu cien ; the younger district, Fourth war ; ba.s an indictment the blacks come to Kansas at all. Hapwhose default causes the necessity of having
Providing for maintaining cerlnin libra- depositions made on suc h appliC11.tions.
marrying Charles, the eldest so_n of Loms now pending against him in court of gen- pily, the exodus uubhle 1:a, burst.
thcprotcmporcjudge. The times of holding
Making appropriations for the fiscal "!'clelder brother of the LoUJ~ afterward era! sessions for cut tin g a hoy named Kilcommon pleas and district courts sha.11be fix- ries in certain cities (Cleve land .)
Or any smaller size desired, and at a very much low er price tlum lar ge pictures, eu by law, but U,e Geuernl Assembly may au Providing for rebuilding court houses year 1879 and the first quarter of 1880, Napo l_eon ~II. Charl':8 , a wild fellow, kenny.
l'oste r's Wnr Uecorcl.
as fine, have ever been oflered. A large stock of the most clcsirnble
was killed rn a rc\·olut10~~ry br~wl m Itn_Micbncl Fol ey, su perdsor fourth dis- Ilaucock Courier.]
thonze the juclges of s id courts respectively, destroyed by fire in certain conn ti es (Lick- payable out of the revenue fund.
to fix the ti.mes of tl1c holding of said courts .
ing.)
To disc ontin ue the office of regis ter of ly and left 110 isst;c. lh e direct line, tnct, Fourth ward; well-kn own repealer,
Some of tho paper• nrc lutlmutiug that,,
Frames au1I Mouldings,
E11gravings,<Jbro1uos,
Draeh :ets,
At sa.id election the yoters desjring to vote
Creating the office of criminal bailiff and lands at l\Innsfield.
therefore, lay as _follows: .
• votmg for anybody that '.Vlll pay.
.
in favor of this amendment,shall
hav e placed prescribing his duties (in Hamilt on counAuthorizing certain yilJages (Steubenl. The fosed lm e of Lu cien and Joseph.
_James F. Day, supernsor sev~ntb d1s- Charlie Foster has no war record. l3ut
Stereoseo1>es and "Viens.
upon their ba1Jots tbc words, "Judicial
conville) to build a railroad.
2. 1:h~ l!ne of Loms .
tnct, Fourth ward; shot !I !nan m a fight the DcmocralJ! who lil'ed iu tho Yicinity of
nal amendment, Yes;" and the Yoter s ty .)
FINE SILK FRAMES, wul thefinest assortment of VEL VE.L stitutio
Providing for the election of assessors by
Providing for recording dest roi:ed and
3. Th e hoc of Jerome.
.
betwe en the Wal sh assocrnt10n and a gang Fo toria some t11,el l"C or fourteen year~
who do not fayor the adoption of said amend ago will tell you thut thi• ia a mistake, for
spoiled records.
J erome, the husband of i\11ss Patterson, from Water street.
ment, may have flaced upon their ballots th e wards and <:ities.
GOODS eve1· offered in this place.
words, ''Judicia
constitutional amendment,
Authorizing the City 9ouncil or Cl eyePresc:ibing rates of toll O? turnpikes._
i~ may be re\?'lled, h,nd mar_ried a second
John Conn~rs, alias "Jockey," supervi- they well remember how they were insul"No;" and if a majority of nll the votes cast at
to levy n tnx to build an armo ry.
Creatmg a boa rd of exammers nnd ;_m· t1n:1e,at the Emperors htddm g, Dorothea, sor third distnct , Fourth ward; a well- ted, threatened, un<l even ,toned by Foster
Prices on all the above Goods lowe r than ever before. Please sa id electi0n be in favor of said amendment, land
and his stay-at-homo guard s. He hns a
Prohibiting partners of prosecuting at- spectors of insecure buildings.
Princ ess of_ ,vurtembur~.
Of all the known desperate character.
•
then
said
sections
three
and
fixe
herein
specic~ll and see specimens an,!l examin e Goods .
torneys from prosecuting or defending
To create an additional Judge of Com - brothers ~fl\_apo leon, 1:,uc,en bad proved
Micha el-Coste llo, marshal , Sixth ward; record for fighting at a distance.
fied, shall be and constitute the sections so
mon Pleas in the second subdiv ision of most prol,fic m providmg descendants.bounty-jumper during the war.
numbered in the 12aicljudicial article of the criminals.
Respectf"ully,
Authorizing trustees of townships to re- the Second Judicial District.
His first wife bore him two dau;rl!t ers, who
_Harr_yRice, supervisor thirt eenth disSad, but Too 'l'rnc,
C-Onstitulion of the State of Ohio; and said
Autho ri,ing City Councils to extend b~vc nume~ous descendants. H 1s. second tnct, Sixth ward; wn.s con nected with the St. Pnul Pioneer Prc .s:
origina l sections three and fi;-e sha ll be re- qui re township treasurers to give addi.s (Rt'p,)
F.
s.
C::El.C>VV"ELL.
pealed.
tional security.
st reet railroad grants, and restricting th eir w!fe bori: hun to!' cluldre n, of whi ch four Chatham street concert-saloon murder and
:\ft. Vernon, :\lay 16, lSiD.
Hayes'
brave
profession
s of civil sen ·ico
JAMESE. NEAL,
Authorizing persons emp loyed u~der poi.·er to reliern such road s from the term s still surnve.
Hts eldest so_n Charl _es also fie~, to Nebra ska to escape punish!"ent. .
Speaker of the Ilouse of Re]>resentatives.
the autho rity of Congress to make su rveys of such grants and extensions.
had ten children , of whi ch five surv1 vc.
lhornas Lane, supe rvi sor seventh dis· reform-which at the outset filled th e eye
JABEZ W. FITCH,
in thi s Stale, to enter upon lands and erect
Making an appropriation to e1l1arge a __
--------tri ct, Sixth ward; formerly keeper of a no· of the world and carried tbc fai r~t hope
President of the Senate.
monuments,
sign
als,
etc.
culvert
near
Circ
leville,
on
the
Ohio
A
Naugl1ty
llian
nn,l
·
a
Nice
Girl,
tor_iousden at Fh·e Points, headquarters of of politicnl regeneration tbat hnd appenrcd
Adopted A1,ril 10, 18i9.
above tho mean contests of pnrly •trifc for
Authorizing school teachers when dis- Canal.
[Whitehnll Reriew.]
tbteYes and robber s.
UNTTED STATES OF AMEilIC.\. 1 OllI0J}
missed without reason abl e cause to sue
Enabling soldiers and ma rines of the
A friend of mine coming from Ne,v
John Lane, supervisor tweuty-sccond forty years could not Atancl the racket of
Officeof the Secretary of State.
and rec over salary.
Union Army Monument Association to redistrict , same ward; was iudicted for re· actual experience, nnd now ilutler like
Authorizing certain villages (Hillsbo ro) cord the names of the fallen soldiers and York lately was a fellow-passenger wi t b a ceiv[ng st?lcn goods; has received a term rn~ in the breeze of popular ridicule.
I, Milton Ila.rues, Secretary of State of the
State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that the fore- build a railroad.
mariues of the Union army.
Yankee who never, by any chance, except in Smg Srng.
going is n. true copy of a joint resolution 1>assIndian Dc1ired:lt ionR.
Requiring coun ty treasurers to gil'e
Making an nppropriation for the erec- when he was eating or sleeping, hnd a ci_Edward Foley , supervisor sixth dist.t)ct,
--oto-ed by the Genel'nl Assembly of the State of itemized ta>: recei pt s.
The fair reader sl,udders when sho thinks
tion
of
monuments
ou
the
newly
sun-eyed
gar
out
of
his
mouth.
Nmth
ward;
arr
ested
last
yenr
furstealrng
Ohio, on the 10th day of April, A. D. 18i9,
of the settler's wifo watchin,r, from tho
Authorizing any city having n Board of line'between Ohio and Pennsylvania.
a watch.
Havi..ng sec ur ed the serv ices of
taken from the original rolls filed in this ofHealth or Health officer to establish a
Au th orizing exeeu tors and administrn"I've seen a good many smokers ," said
Humphrey A.pres, superviso r eighteenth door of her rude hut, the retreating form
fice.
tors to bring suit in Commo n Pleas to ob- my frieucJ· lo th is ic_dividual, "but 1 uever dist rict, Ninth ward ; arrested six years ngo of her hu,iband goini. out lo his daily la·
In testimony whereof, I 1.i::tre here- quarantine.
Authorizing township trustees to im- tain construction of a will.
saw such an Incurable chimney as you for robbing the United States mail.
unto suLscriUed my name and afli.xed
bar-going
out perhaps to return uot
[SEAL] my official seal, at Columbus, the 11th prove roads.
.
.
_Pr?viding for the'issu iog of bonds _by are.''
, d f
. Jo_hn Dowling, •upervisor ,nin cleet)lh again, for before nightfall n sarn~o hand
1
1 "I
day
of
April,
A.
D.
18i0.
To amend and repea l yartous sect10ns Ctncmonti to pay excess over twenty-five
"Y es," wast lO rep Y,
am ,on
my d1st nct, arrested August 20, lSGU, for t,JJ. may hnve laid him low among th~ prairie
TEE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY,
MILTON BARNES,
of the acts of March 21st, 1851, aocl i\Inrch per cent-. of assessment for street im1irove- Hay:ma. 1 can't live wi t boutmy Havana, tapping.
•
grasses. Or it may be" chilu, a briµ-htAprilH•m6.
Secretary of Stnte .
and
I
hnYe
left
in
struction
that
one
is
to
J amcs F"1tzs11nmons,
·
·
19th 1865 relative to free banking.
ments.
supervisor
twen- eyecl daughter, i snatched nway in au
I AM PREPARED
MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
T~ auth~rize Boards of Education to esProhibiting any organization of a vii- be ;rut into my coflin when I die."
tieth district, Ninth ward; arrested Aug- ganled moment, to grace tho next war
Administrn.
tor '8 Notice. •
'Ao d ," int e,je cted ano th er Yankee of ust 1, 1868, for robb ery.
OTICE is hereby given that tl,e nnde,- tablbh schools for inmates of asylums and Inge or hamlet to include within its limits
dance. When we rend the henrt-rending
s:igned has been a_p1Jointed and qua lHied children's homes.
th e lands of nny city or county infirmary th e party, "I guess you won't have to go
John Martin , supervisor fifth district, details of these sa vngc depredations, we
.A.t.lministrator of the Estate of
To prohibit bribery and corr upt practiCreating nn additio nal jndµ:e in the first far for a light, anyhow ."
Twelfth ward; nrr esled a few years ago arc apt to blame the government for uot
JOIL.'< HARROD,
ces at elections.
subdivision of the Seventh Judicial Di s
The anecdote being repeated in th e pres- under nn indiclmeut for arson.
taking more st rict precautions to jmmrc
late of Knox.county, deceased., by the Probate
Rescind ing the time of notice by the trict.
ence of two specimen s of th e rising female
Samuel Bi<'h, supe rvisor fourth district, the settler's protection. Dut we daily rend
Court of said county.
·
State Auditor to county auditors of rates
To authorize cities, ,illages, counties generation, one evide ntl y enjoyed it, but Thirteenth ward; served a term of tw,:i of the depredations of that· nrch-ficud,
TIUGTt TIARROD,
of taxation, known as State tax es.
and town ships to levy ta:<es and pay bonds th e 0th er looked very solemn, i nd eed.years at Sing Sing for a felonious assault.
c-onsumP,t101~1 with ~c:ucPly n. thou~ht
of
Juue2i'w3-$
Admiuistrutor.
· g t b e mo d e o ft a k'·mg JU
· d gmcn t upon vo t e of two th u" d so fth e voters.
When
theyseriou
got stogether
the toroom
J oh n ar,as "B uc k"y 'IC
l,
·
R egu l atm
hushe
of the
turn of out
mindof said
her
i' c a e, supen-1- the terrible 1nruads it is makinp: in
•1xcc11tor'1t
Notice.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 213,1879.
by default .
Extending the time of th e Morgan Raid
sor eighth district, Fifteenth ward; charg- man life. Tens of thousands of homes are
Vine Street.
OTICE is hereby given that the under Regulating the mode of cond ucting Commissioners until January , 1880.
companion:
ed with shoot ing a man with int ent to kill, annually d olated by consumption to one
signed hns been appointed and qualified
trials of causes for assessing damag e for
Authorizing ma rri ed women to transfer
"That was a very naughty tale th at your about n year ago.
by Indian outrage. Liko the Indian conExecutor of the Estate of
Meehauies
Brass Ba1ul, of'
property taken for public use.
life insurnnce policies. _
u n cle told . · 1 know th at th ere arc nil sorts
, Villiam P. Burke, supcr\"isor twentieth sumption oftenest come,; stcl\lthily, u~cl no
ELIJ.\TI W, DOWDS,
Providing for the canveyance in fee of
To estnblish the boundaries of the of nice th ing s in heaven; but I am Sllre district, E ighth wnnl ; served a term in danger is npprehended until the victim
l!lt. Ye1.•non , Ohio,
At Lake Ifome, residence of C. I>e/ano, ate of Kno.x: county, 0., deceased. All persons
lllinmi & E rie Cnnal in the city of Tol edo . th ere are no cigar -lights th ere.''
the State prison oflllnssachusetts, also two suddenly finds himself hop elessly ensnarllOROUGIT-BRED nnd Grade Jerseys of i111lebtcd to so.id Estate arc requcstccl to make lands in section sixteen .
ill furni~h music for Pic-nic~, L'clcbraProviding for the publication of 1,roTo reduce the salaries of the Supcrin A right-mi nd ed child , th at.
years in the New York State prison.
ed, :lnd death's fot:ll arrow ends the sceoo.
both E-cxes, a nd of different ngci- w'1th immediate pay.tue11t, a.ml tho~e having claims
tion~, l,olitical .Mcetiog:-1, l!'unernls, or
tend ent.
Jam es McCabe, supe rvi sor fourth dis- Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery n
on any occasion for which a Hand rnay be rc- l,e~t pedigrees. Also, thorough-bred i':ose o against snid Bslntc, will present them <lu]y posed amendments to the Constitution.
Mak ing appropriations for the suppo rt
To repeal the act to re-organiz e the
No Ho~pHnl Necdetl.
t rict , Eighth ward; now confined in the powerful nlterativc, or blood-purifier ~nd
'\uired.
(.;hnrgcs rcu.sonablc. Ca.Hon or ad- Sharon Sftort Horns, and pure Berkshire ond proved to the unclcr~igned for nllowancc 1 and
Poland Ch.ina. l"igi::i,very cho ice. Any or nll pavment.
W.W. WAJ,KE\,
(. rcss
D. N . .McLEOD,
of commou schools .
Soldiers' Orphans' Home.
No palatinl hospital needed for H~p Toombs und er indictment for highway tonic, hns restored thousands of coo~umpyat reasonaL>lc})rices. Hofer to l•'RED. COLE,
June27w3
Executo r.
'
,vc !,t Vine Str., i1t, Vernon, Ohio.
J\Inking appropriation s to pay interest
To so amend the act for licenses by mu- Bitters patients, nor large-salaried talented robbery .
tivcs who lrnd tried every oth er remcd,
on the farm.
llarch 7-m6.
Mayl~m t
on theStatedebtandexpcn
sesof theSink- oicipal corporations as to exempt from its puffers to tell what Hop Bitters will do or
William Irving, superviso r fourtecn~h recommended to them, with out obt:iinin g
a Month and e::r.:pet
1scs guarnnteed
operation mnnufacturers in this Sta te.
,::ure, as tbiy tell th eir own story l,y th eir district, Eighth ward; has served a term any relief, and arc willing to tc,;tify to it~
to A~ents. Ouilit free, SHAW & ing Funcl Commissione rs.
done che!tply
to the lfaXNER OFFICE for
llfakind nQ appropriation for tho ercc For the relief of tbo poor in certain certain and absolute cures ·at home. 4w2 in Sing Sing for burg lary ·committed in rem<?dialpowor.
at this OJRcc
first class JOB PRINTING Co,, Auqusta, Maine,
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The Old Reliable Clothing· Hou se of

Having ren1oved to the room, one door South
of Armstrong· & Tilton' s Groc ery, offer
.their immense stock of

Ready-Made

Clothing

vVOLFF.

A.

4

BARGAIN~!
BARGAIN~!
BARGAIN~
:!
-o:o--UNHEARD

OF BARGAINS

DRY

IN

G0ODS!

RINGWALT
&· JENNINGS!
MR.

J.

8. RINGW

,ve

A LT,

Blk. Silk s, Sumn1er Silks~ Plain and Brocade
Grenadin es, Bunting and Dre ss Goods,

------·-

Dome stics, Table Lin ,ens, Napkin s, To~·els,
Counterpanes, etc.,

We ha ve the largest and light est room 1n
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve
invite one and all to call ancl examine Goods
and pric es before making their Spring purchases.
RINGW ALT & JENNINGS.

Spring

Crowell'sGallery

1

Offer s a number of NEW STYLES in

=---•u~'1"--~~:

LIFE

SIZE

lVA.R!

PICTURES!

1VA.R!

lVAR!

ON HICH PRICES!
~R.

A.

R. SIPE,

°

·ro

FOR

un-

LESS

MONEY,

N

.!l.nclwill _guarantee Better Fits ancl Better Work1na,nship tha,n any Hou,se in Ohio.

JAMES

ROGERS.

N

FOR SALE!

W

T

JOB WORK

COME

$ 77

,.

~atttttti.
O!Ilclal

Pape1·

L. l(ARPER,

oC the

Vount:r,

Editor anti Pr oprie tor.

MOUNT

ERNON

,_01110:

Onr Senatorial Connnlion.
The ollicinl proceedings of the DPUIU·
cratic Senatorial Connution for the 17th
and 28th districts, which met al Millersburg on tho 26th ult., are pr in ted elsewhere in th is week's DANNER. The Convention wtts.well well attended, and its
proceedings were very harmonious.
It will be seen that JERE:UIAH ). Su r,·
LIY...\.N,

of Holmes

county , :ind

LECKY

FiUDAY MORNING ........... JULY 4, 1879 HARPER of Knox county, were the recipients of the Senatorial honor ,;.
Mr. Sullivan reside s at Kashl'illo,
Holmes 1,otrnty, where h e hns been in tho

Dcmocl'aticStateTicket.
Fon

GOVERNOU,

mc rcnntilc business for seyera 1ycnrs and ha8

GEN. THOMAS EWING,
Of Fnirfleld.

earned for himself the rcputn:ion of being
ao honest nod upri gh t man-straight -forFOR LIEUTENA:S'f
GOY.ERNOR,
ward in all bis dealings. lie served his
GEN . AMERICUS V. RICE,
count ry faithfully during the late civil
Of Putnam.
war, and while
stood by tho "Jing of
FOR AUDITOROF STATE,
beauty and of glory ," ho never forsook
CHAR LES REEJ\IELIN,
the flag of Demo cracy. J le has filled the
Of Hamilton.
office of .Auditor of llolmes county in a
FOR TREASUitEROF STATE,
,c ry creditable manner, and lrns occupied
ANTHO~Y HOWELLS,
other positions of honor in "Little DemoOf Stark.
cratic Holmes." He is n gen tleman of intelligence ancl cdncatioa, possesses pleasl:'Olt $UPJ1.E:\fE JUDGE,
illg and popular mao~ers, nncl enjoys th e
WILL1All1 J. GILMORE,
Of Preble.
confidence and respect of the people of
Holmes county, without respect to p:u·ty.
FOR ATI'ORNEY GENERAL,
The other candidate being the.editor of
. ISAIAH PILLARS,
the DANXER,is tolerab ly well known lo
Of Allen.
}"ORME,WER OF .BOARD
OFPUBLICWORKS, the public, and we shall therefore say
nothing more about him in these columns
PATRICK O'l\l.ARAH,
at present, Rnl'O this: that if chosc·n to
Of Cuynhogn.
repr esent the people of the 17th and 28th
districtsjn the Senate of Ohio, it will be
STATE SENATO.RS,
his ambition to serve the people faithfully,
JEREMIAH J. SULLIVAN,
honestly and dilig en tly, to the best of his
Of llohnc s.
ability.
LECKY HARPER,
Orgnuizntlon
the J)cmocratic Slnt o
Of Knox.
Central Committee.
Tb~ new Demo cratic Stn to Central ComD e mocratic
County Th ,k e t.
mittee met at Colnmbus on last Thursday.
JtEPRESESTATIVE,
The Commillee organized by electing
CLARK IRVINE.
John G. Thompson Chairman. L. 11
1.
TREASURER,
Meilly was re-elected E'cu-etary. The folJOilN lllYER S.
lowing named gentlemen were chosen as
an
Executive Commi!tee: J. Frank McCOM MI SSIONER,
Kinney, of Piqua , Chairman; Inin "DunJOHN PONTING.
can, of Jackson, Vic e Chairman; J. G.
I.XFIRMARY
DIREC'rou,
Rinehart, of Colu mbu~, Treasurer; 8 . W.
R. H. BEEBOUT.
Hoff moo, of Cincinnati, D. McConnvillc,
of Steubenville, Jame s A. Estill, of l\IillersOnly 50 Cents!
bu rg, and J. .Anderson, of Columbus.We will send the DANNER fro~n th e Ringing speeches were made by Generals
present time until afte r the October elec- Ewing and Rice. l\Ir. McKinney, th e new
ti on-ove r four months-for the low prit e Chairman of the Exccutire Committee is
of 50 cents, eit her singly or in clubs. It n gentleman of great political expe rience ,
is to be hop ed that the Township Com- a good orgnnizer, a"'1 a thorough-going
Democrnt . · He is tho right man in the
mittees, nod all others interested in the ·right pla ce.
·success of the Democratic pa rty , 1l'ill make
.G@- T
_h_e_f_m_u_d•,:i;,
· ;t "P,l!,sidcut" on
an effort to SQcurc n lnrge circulation for
l\Ionday sent n mcssngc to Congress vetothe paper:
ing the "Deputy lllarshnl" Bi!!. This
caps
the elimnx of Hny es' pol Weal perfidy.
lie- The yard-stick was the only weapon Cbarl~y Foster fought with during the That the render s of th e Rurnr-:R mny have
a knowledg e of th e charnctcr of these sowar.
called "Deputy llla rshals," we refer them
.86r The Gas Companics of Ohio should to au article on tho first page, giving a
(,rganizc at once for their champion, l\Ir. eketch of a few of tho disreputable fellows
Chickcnapooker.
who are employed in New York to do the
work of the Republican party. After you
ll@" Charley Foster will not roll out have read the paper loan H to your Rethat bar'! of his during the campaign. The publican neighbor.
Seitz law will obstruct its pMS11ge.
~Dr.Kirk,
in his speech at the Ret@- General Cary, th e head and front publican County Convention, on Saturday,
of the greenback party, will soon take the attempted to apol ogize for Charley Fos·
stump in belialf of Ewing and Rice.
tcr's cowa rd ice in not giving bis service to
his count ry during the lat e civil war, by
~ A majority of the Greenback Nnsaying that he stnid at home and pro,ided
tionals in Ohio will supp rtGeneral Ei~ing·
for the soldiers' famili c.. Thi s is a miserThis will insure him a majority of at least
able excuse. Fo r every dollar Foster spent
20,000.
in that; way he received ten dollars back
~ Charley Hildreth
is n very nice by add ing to the pr ice of the goods he sold
young Jllan, but Johnny Myers will beat to the soldier:i' w ive~, 1nothcr~, sisters ,
daughters, cousins and aunts.
him at least 800 mies for Treasurer.Mark that!
~ A prominent Republican
"let the
cat
out
of
the
bag"
in
r
egard
to
tho
nominllEiY"
The Wayne County .Dcm~crat well
remarks that "good Legislation, cost it ation of Charley Hildr eth for Treasurer
ever so much, is cheaper than bad Legisla- by th e Republicans, on Sat urday. Ile
said they had no expectation of electing
tion cost it eve r so little."
him, but they intended to trad e him off
.a&- It is estimated th at 7,500 Jlli!es of for votes for l\Ir. J{o,,ns, and thus endeav of new Rail road will be built the present or to secure tho election of tho lntter to th e
year, and this fact, it is believed, will pro- Legislnture, We don't think lllr. Hildre th wifl consent to be made a cat's-paw
duce a mark ed rc1•ival in the iro n trade.
of by political tricksters. We will sec.
llf:ir The Columbus Sunday Capital says,
~ We nndcrstaod that Mr. Henry W.
"The Commonweallh, a weekly paper, started here a short time ngo in th e inter ests Jennfogs , who was balloted for as a candiof tcmpcrancr, ha s gone lo rest-swee t, date for Treasurer in the Republican Coun ty Convention on Saturday, was not a
eternal rest ."
candida te for the oJilce. Ho was waited
~Col.Carson
Lake, th e nc.complish- upon by a committee nod solicite d to beed editor of the Akron Daily Argus, has come a candidat e, but he dcclineu. Had
been chosen Correspondi ng Secreta ry of ho desired th e nominati on h e coulu hare
th e Democratic State Central Committee, received it withonl nny trouble.

he

.

•

____.....
____

_________
"

a position ho is admirably qualified t-0 fill.
Tho lat e Legislature of Ohio did a
vast nmouut of work , as will be seen by
the title to the Jaws passed, printi!d OD the
first pag e of this week'.• DANNER. The
passage of tbe "Code" was of iLself work
enough for n single ses.iou.
.G@"

~ .:Hiss Elsa Von Blume r, of Springfield, finished he r 100 miles contest at
Washington C. H .', on Sa turday !light io
less than the allotted time, beating her
thr ee mal e competitors. Th e nttendnnce
was large a11d tl10 enthusiasm was immense.

l6r' The St. Clairs,·ille Gazett,: well
says that there nrc no hard-money or soft• money Democrats in Ohio this year. Th ey
4Eil'"The Fostoria Dem ocrat, a paper
arc nil simp ly Democrats and all suppo rt
the ticket with '! unanimity that has publi shed in Charky Fo ster's own town,
"W o hn1·e a small piece of
sca rcely ever been equaled in the histo ry says:
calico in our possession that Calico Charof Ohio politics.
ley sold to a war widow in 1862 for fire
46r The Republicans have been trying shil liug n ya ru. It can now be bought for
to turn editorial convr.oticn~, school com- thr ee cents. ,vc can produce. the widow
mencements, and nil kinds of social gatb- and the rest of the dress if n ecc,;sary."
eringa, into political meetings, for the
~ Th e Republicans of Licking county
benefit of "Calico Cha rley." They arc
have mad e the followiug n omitrnl ions :o\'crdoing this kind of work, nnd it is reRepresentatives, R Moore anti Wm . Pai·
acting against them.

-- ---- ·- ---

----

.....
--

mer; Cle rlc, Chas.

~

Ou r friend Frank Hurd, delivered
n brilliant and powerful speech in the
House of Reprcsentati res on Friday last,
in answer to DeGollyer Garfield, in opposition to bayonet elections. He was enthu siasticall y applauded and warmly congratulated by the Democrncy.

,v. 8cwn rd;

Treasurer,

John Delt; Pro secutin g Attora.ey, Thomas
W. Phillip s; Commissioner, Robt. Leading; Infirma ry Director, John W. Mc11illcn; Surveyor, Walt er A. Smitli.

®" The last Wayne County D emocrat
places at its mast hea<l, ".For Unite,! States
Senator, Hon. Jo11~ l\Ic'fhnn:xEY." and
the editor, Hon. B. ll. Eshelman, ndro
cntco his claims in an able articl e, declaring "W e do not know , neither do we carr .
what l\Ir. l\lcSwecney 's wishes mny be in
rcganl lo the matter."

rB/" Tho R epublica ns, through their
hired tool Doh Schilling, made a bold but
unsuccessful attemp t to capture the Toledo
Convention, and now they are abu sing tho
Nntionnl lcmlcrs, who managed th at body ,
in the most shameful manner, because they
fJ@' SE!cretary .Shcrman will make but
desire the election of General Ewing.
two speeches in Ohio duriug tho political
; the first nt Steubenrillcaml the
.i!6rFor Charley Foster to follow th e campnign
second at Lebanon. Gen. Garfield will
editors of Ohio around Cincinnati, and ingo all orer the State, and 8cnntor ChandJlict a "speech" upon them, wae a piece of
ler will spend the most of hiij time on the
impudence without a parallel. . If either
We•tern lte eerro nnd in etrong RepubliGenerals Ewing or Rice had been guilty
can precinct•.
ofsuch an impropriety, the Republican
~ '.the Democrats and ·d isa!lccted Repapers would raise a hideous howl about it.
publicans of .A.thens county, ha\'e called a
~ Some of th o "wise" dctecti ves of
convention for the 10th of July, for th o
New York undertook to th th e mu rder of nomination of a "People\, ticket.'' The
i\Irs. IIull, of that city, upon h er husband, people down th ere nrc becoming tired of
Dr. Hull, because, as tb ey claimed, tbo Rlldicnl rul e.
shee ts of th o bed were toru illto elips nncl
tied int o knot. in the manner that physiTo ignore the wnruln g of nppronching
cian ,; 011lr ,lo a:rch tliiug s. On thi~ flimsy dise:Lsoi, neither cnutio•!~ nor ~:tf'c. Pru" ·
· . • · P' ,'d
, .
' ·dencc would suµ:ge5tthe 1mmcdrntc u:,c of
c1rc.unisf.l1.1.ia
c11 encc 1t \las eoug1it to n good pre\'cntil'C remedy, such as Dr.
conv,cl an lllnocent nnd honornble man of Bull'• Baltimore :i:'ills, which erndicato at
lb ~ murder of his wifo !
once nil symptom s of bilious diseases,

-- -- -

Re.olv ed, That we heartily endorse
SENATORIAL
UONVENTION.
candidates nominated at Columbus on

Pursuant to official notke, the Democracy of the 17th and 28th Di•tricts, com·
prising the counties of Holmes rmd Wayne
and Knox and I\Iouow, met in Convention in the Town Hall of Millersburg, by
Delegates, on Thursday, June 26, at 1 o'.
clock p. m., to put in nominati~n two candidates for the State Sen at e.
E. B. Eshelman, M Chairman of th e
Senatorial Committee, coiled the Convention to order, when, on motion of lllr . John
D. Thomp,;oo, of Knox county , Hoo .
Wellingt on Stillwell, of Holmes county,
was elected temporary Chairman.
On motion, E. B. Eshelman, of Wayne
county, was chosen Secretary , and Thomas
Armor, of H olmes county, .A!lliotantSecretnry .
The following Committees were then
appoint ed:
ON CREDENTIA.LS.
Holmes County-John Luk e.
Kao:,: Connty-Clark Irvin e.
l\Iorrow Couoty-J . A. Connolly .
Wayn e Couoty-N. Steinmetz.
ON PERMANENTORGANIZATIOX.
Holmes County-A. Hoagland.
Knox County -Frank llloore.
Morrow Couoty-W. G. Beebe.
,vayne County 7 D. Hammer.
ON nur ~ES .A.ND ORDER

OF BUSIN E33."

th e
tlie
4th d:,y of June, A. D, 1879, bv th e State
Convention assembled, nm! th,,L we h ereby pledge ours eh ·es, and cner~ies and ou r
influence, lo secu re, by all honorable
means, their election.
.
The Committee charged with th e du ty
of waiting on th e Senatorinl Nomi nees,
then presented l\lcssrs . .Harper and Sullivan, who in turn made speeches tender ing their g rateful acknow ledgeme nts for
the high hon or conferred on them, and
pledging their utmost efforts to be worthy
of it .
Then there waa a univ ersal call for McSweeoey, when that gentleman responded,
briefly and eloquently urgin g such action
on th e part of th e nominees and the Democracy as would ensure the polling of
th e entire Democrat ic vote in the Sena torial District on the second Tue sday of
October.
The following Sen~toria l Committee
was then app oin ted :
Holme s County -D. S: Uh l µnd N. F.
Joss.
Knox County-John D. Thomp 3on and
Abel Hart.
Morrow County-W. G. Beebe and J.
A. Connolly.
.
W:i.yoe County ·-E. B. E ;he lman and
Ja cob Stark.
On motion, ih o Con,·erition adjourned
sine die.
WEr,LINGTOXSTILLWELL,
Chairman.
E. B .£.he/man, l',L B. De Silva, Carli ,
1lf cKee. J. J. Gurley, &crelaries.

Pocket

Book

Lost.

on T uesday, Jun e ~-I.th on the CoeL OST,
hocton road , somewhere between En~t
lligh street nnd Centre Run a pocket-book
contai nin g $5 on the Nationa l Bank of Colu mbia, $4-75 in si:ver, and a note on John ,vel sh
calling for $60. Any peri,on returning "said
pocket.-book to me wi11he suitably rewnrded .

.ir4

W

J .UIES HOPKINS.
Pocket
Book Stolen.
AS STOLEN from the vest pocket of

the subsc ri ber, at Indepeu<leuce, on
Monday, June 23d, a. pocket book, conta inin g
about $25 in money, an<l also two notes 0 11
George Keiger, one cnll i..Jt$'for $100, n.n<l the
other for $40; a no te on Richard a.ud Edward
Loney for $GO, and sundry ot her small notes
and due bills on vario us parties . All persons
a.re warned not to purcha se any of the above
note-. as payment of the sa me ha s been stop ped.
.iy4-lt *
JACOB SMITH.

Adrninistrotors'

Notice.

signed ha ve been. duly appoidted
T HEand under
qualifi ed
the Probate Court, f
by

Knox coun ty, as Administ rato rs of th e estate

of

.
PETER II0RN

-------~---

KEEPCO()L!
DUSTERS!
WHITE
VESTS!
ALP A.CA COATS!
LINEN PANTS!
BLUE :B;1LANNEL SUITS I

late of Knox coun ty, 0., decea.s~d. All persons
indebted to sai<l.Est.ate arc requested to make
immediate p:tymeut, and those h avi ng cla ims
against sai d Estate will pre sent them duly
In the abov e goods we lead the trad e. Our sales iu the LIGHT-WEIGHT
proved to th e under ~igucd for allowance and
CLOTHING
durin g the pa st ten days bay e been y ery large, but our immense
payment.
LEVI IIORN,

J . n. IIARROD,
july4w 3:;.

stock hns been abl e t()

Administrators.

Sale oC Real Estate.
, vILL offer for ~a1e, ninety -two acres of
land, about 55 acres of it cleared autl now
in grass, the balance uncutted wood land, situate in the fourth guarter of Liberty township,
Knox cotmty, Oh10, being the cast ha lf of Jot
No. 5, about six miles from Mt. Veruoni,on the
wat ~rs of Dry Creek. Terms, one-t ird in
han d, balance in two yearly paymeMt s, with interest, secured by mortgage . 'l'hi s is a desirable pi ecco floocl, well watered, and suitab le for
a home , or valuab le for pasture, n o waste lan d
in it. I will offer it at public aucJion, at the
front of the Court H ouse at 2 o'clock, r. ~ ., on
Sahm.lay, the second day of August ne:,i;t,if not
sold at p1' i vale sale before that dat e. Stock
raisers would tlo well to take notice.

STAND THE ATTACK!

Executor's

I

Holme s county-D . 8. Uhl.
Knox county-J'ohn ll1. Armstrong .
l\Iorr ow county-W. G. Beebe.
Wayne county-John
Ault.
ON RESOLUTION.
H olmes county-N. F. Joss.
SHERIFF'S
SA.l,E.
Knox county-R. S. Tulloss.
Th oma.s D . Banning,
}
Morrow county-,T . .A. Connolly.
E.W. <.;OTTON,
vs.
Knox Com. PJeas
Warn e county-Ben. Eason .
jy-!w-1
Exceutor of John Bird, dec'd.
J . B. P qwer:; et ux . 1 et al.
On motion, the Convention took a rey VIRTUE of an ortler . of sa le, issued out Im the Di strict Court of ti,-, United Slates,
cess of twenty minutes.
of the Court of Corumou Pleas of Knox
for the No rthem D~trict of Ohio.
coun ty , Ohio, and to me dir ected, I ·will offer
E.\STERN DIVISION.
for
sale
at
the
door
of
the
Court
ll
ouse
in
.At the expiration of tho rece,o, th e Knox county . on
Ju th e matter or }'aunie Parker, Dnnk•
Chairman cslled th ~ Convention to order
:\IOXDAY, Al.JG. 4th, ! S79,
rnpt.
and stated that the first busioeso in order between t h e hour s of 12 M, and 3 P. M. of sai1..l
I.'\' ll ,IIJ\"HBU.I.·Tcr.
would be the report of the committee on tle.y, th e follo wing desc ribed lauds and tene- At ('lcn: laad, In the sai d District, on the 2Jrd
ments, to-wit: Situate in the County of Knox
Credentials, whereupon that Committee and State of Ohio: Il eing lots number two
cloy or Jun~, .l. D., 1819.
humlred and i:,:eventy-one iu \ Valker's addition To the Creditor, of Said Bankr upt:
submitted the following report : •
the town (no,v city) of Mount Vern on, Ohio .
A KE NOTICE, thnt a petition ha s ueeu
Your Committee ou Credentials beg to Appraised
ut $800
filed fo said Court by sa id Bankrupt of
leay e to report lhat they have c:i:nmined T er ms of Sale -Cas h.
)It.
Vernon, in the County of Kuox, in snid
the credentials of the several delega tions,
•
JOIIN F . GAY,
Djstri
ct , duJy dcclnre<l a. Uankrupt under the
and report that all lhc delegations are
Sheriff Knox County , Ohio .
act of Congress of March 2d, 1867, and the
fully represented, and that there are oo js -hv,j$6
amendments thereto, for di scharge, and acercontests.
J OHNA. COXNOLLY,
tificate thereof, from a ll her debts and ot her
SHERIFF'S
SA.LE.
Chairman of Committee.
claim s prO\'ablc und er said Act , nnd t hat the
0th
day of July, 189'J, is m;signed for the hearAnnie
llarnill
on,
}
• Ou motion, the report was uoaoimonsly
vs.
Kno.'t Common Pleas. ing of th c::-ame, when na d where you may atadopted.
Prindl e Phifer, ct al.
tend and show ea u~e, if any you have, why th e
hou1~ not be granted.
y VIRTUE of nn Order of Sule, issued 1iraycr of ~:1it.lPetiti on ic:
The Committee on Permanent OrganiJ·.ARL DILL,
out of the Court of Common Pleas of
zation submitted the following report:
jy
lwl
Clerk
of the District Court.
Knox county, Ohio, and t.o me directed, I wi ll
Your Committee on P ermanent Organi- offer for sa le at th e door of the Court Honse in
zation beg lene to subm it the following Knox county, on
Senator Conkling on Charley 1'oster.
report :- For Permanent
Chairman :MONDAY, .\UG. "1th, 18i D,
The Wash ington corresponden t of the Hoo. Wellington Stilhrell, of Holmes bet ,veen t he hours of 12 M. nnd 3 o'clock, l'. :M.,
of sai d day; the following de scribed lands and
Cincinnati Enqmrer, under da te of June county.
For Secret ari es :-1\ I. B. De Silra, of tenements, to-wit: Lot No. seventy-three in
27th, writes : Chrirman R obio oon, of th e Holmes Co.; Curtis McKee, of Knox Co.; Curti!' Addition to the City of :Mt. V er non ,
!-ave and except a pi ece 30.x33 feet square
Ohio Republican Exeeutive Committee, J. J. Gurley, of Morrow Co.; E. B. · Eshel- Ohio,
out of the south- east coi·ner of sa itl lot .
ooly let out the fact, but suppressed th e man, of Wayn e Co.
Ap1,raised at$i00 .
Term s of Sale -Cus h.
details of why Conk li ng refused to go into
i~~;.:~:!:,D()hairmnn.
JOII:f F. GA.Y,
Ohio this fall ancl make cnrn paigo speeches.
,v. G. DEEBE,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
jy 4·wii$G•
The int erview between Robinson nnd
D. HAYMEtt,
Conkling is thus detailed by one who
Committee.
SDERIFF'S
SALE,
heard it: Robinson, with a most obseOn motion, the report ,vas unanimou sly
Casunde r £. Ilryant, }
quious bow lo Cookliag, told him that h e <1dopted.
vs.
•
Knox Coinmon Plens
had cnlled upon him to invite him to make
Mr. Uh l, from th e Committee on Rul es John L. & D. Smith .
y VIRTUE ofan OrJer of Sale in Partitwo or three speeches in Ohio. · Conkling and Order of Busin ess, submitted a report,
tion, issued out of the Court of Common
looked at the beefy Chairman with a scorn which, after some discussion, was adopted Pleas of Kn ox count y, Ohio , and to me direct- OVERl.UEA.D'SGUOCERY
ed,
I
will o_ft"'erfor sale a t the door of lhe CourL
which oo pen can picture, and said: "Are in th e following form :
Will g ive th eir per sonal attention to UnHou se, in Kn ox county, on
there no Republicnns in Ohio to c<Joduct F!rst, the rul es governing deli.berativ.e
dertaking i.n all its branches.
l',fo,ulay, .Aug, 4, 187:J,
their own campaign?" "Oh, plenty," add- bodies sl)nll be the rules governing tlm between the hour s of 12 M, tu1<l3 o'clock, P )L
cd Rob inson "but we would be pleased to Conr enhon .
of said day, the followi ng described land s and
have you co~c into th e 8tate and make a
ORDEROl"jUSINESS.
tenements, to-wit: Lots number one and eight
speech in Fos ter's interest." At this nn1st. Nomination of two candidate s for in Osborn's addition to the CHyof )It. Ycrnon,
In attenda nce on all occas ions.
nouncemeot of Foster's name Conkling Senators, to be supported by tho. Democ- Knox countr, Ohio.
Apprai sed at-Lot No. 1, at $JOOi lot Ko. 8,
assumed a meditative air: "Foster, Foster, ra cy at the ensu1_ngOctober elec tion.
White Hearse for Children,
Foste r," said he, "You mean Chas. Fos2d. The counties shall he callrcl nlphn - at $300:
T erm s of Sl\-h: : CA.SU.
tcr, I presume?" Robinson, rath er taken beticnlly .
JOHN F. GAY,
Mauul'acturcrs nud J)cnlcrs in nil
aback, said, "}' c•, sir, Charles Fost er."3d. T!1e votes shall be ens~ orally by
Sher iff Knox Counlr, Ohio.
Conkling turne~ on his heel to go, but be- the Chamuan of e.ach Delegation on th e
khuls or
fore domg so said, sneering : "So Charles call of their coun ties.
SIIEJllf'F'S
SALE.
Foster has turned lo be a Republican, has
4th . ~ach co~nty m;1y put before the
he ? I am "lad of his conversion- but I Convention their candidates for Sen ators,
E . G. Woodward, }
vs.
Knox Common I'lca.:.:.
neve r kne1~ that ho was n Republican be- and the candi date receiring a majority of
June 2i -3m
John )lcDowell.
fore."
th e rntes of th e Coo,,ention shall be one
y
virtue
of
an
exec
ution
bsucd
out
of
tbe
of the nominees of the Convention, nod
Dissolution
of l,artuershfJ,.
Court of Common Pl eas of Knox Coun.u6r It is a wn.~te of ti me for Congress to on furth er ba llot. any one rcceil'ing such
IIE PARTXERS!IIP heretofore existing
ty Ohio, arnl to me directed, I will . offer for
between the nnd ersi~n cd, und er the fir10
pass any more laws for th e Presidential majority Khall be also tho nominee of the snfe nt the ,v nreroom of John j\lcDowcll, in
name of ll cxte r & \ Vineman, is this day dis,v o()(hrard Block, Mt. Vern on, .Knox County, solved by mutual consent, Mr. \ Vioeman havFraud to roto. 'f hc unbounded impudence Conv ention .
Th o Comm itt ee on resolution s report ed Oil
ingsoh lou t hi s wholciute rest to J . ll. Ucxter,
of thi s usu rper ia becoming unbearable .SATURDAY, JULY 19th, ! Si9,
who a.lon e is authorized to coll cet out stnnd ingthe
following resolution, which was unanHe is determined lo ha ve elections connt 1 o'clock, p. m., of said dny, th e following iug:;i,aml a..ssumcsa.11liabiliti e.s of the firm.
tlescrihet.l c hatte ls, to-wit: Sixty Coffins nnU
trollecl by bayone!3, or none; but the imously nnd enthusiastically nclopted :
.J. If. HEXTER ,
R,solred, That we reaffirm the princi- Caske ts, one Scroll Saw, one rnrculor Saw, two
W)L \\'IXEMAN.
Democratic Congress wil[ ne n r consent to
Mt. Vernon, Jun e 2:i, 1Si9.
Je2iw3
ples as laid down in the platform of our Lath es, one Tmvcr sing Jllainer, one Chi1tl's
the estnblishmen l of a llfilitry Despotism late Stat e Convention, and pledg e our ,Vh itc H cnrse, one :Mouldin g Maeh in c, one.
in this country. Neve r !
unanim ous support to th e same.
The nomination of candidates for State n~}~~:,t,"trt~f:~ •cash'.JOIIS F. G.~Y.
116,'" The Extra Session of Cong ress adSheriff of Kn ox Uountv.
Senator
was then announced as in order.
W. C. Cooper, Att'y . for Pl'ff.
·
journsd on Tuesday, after accomplishing
1
1
Wher
eupon
Hon.
D.
S.
Uhl,
of
llolmes
jy4w:J.;G.
but little in th e way of legislntion, owing
county,
in
a
brief
and
pertinent
speech,
to the perverse, pig-headed, arbitrary, ty,
S ll EI U I' 1-'' S SALE.
raunical course of the Presidential Fraud, pres ented the name of Jeremiah J. SulliZ. A. Neeley,
}
\ 'S.
Knox Co111rno11
rloas.
in vetoing eve ry measu re unl ess it suited vnn, or Holm ea county, as I\ candidate for A. J . Blount,
ct al.
nomination
for
the
regulnr
Sen
atorial
tetm
his narrow-minded, bigoted, pnrtieno rie1Ts.
y virtue ofau order of sale iss ued out of
the Cour t of <.:ommonPlea s of Kno.~ c'Jun-m·Hayes ba.s dug the gral'e of tb-, RepublicBn clai ming in dofng so, that inaismuch as all
of the oth er counties in the District had ty, Ohio,aud to me directed, I· will one r for
party.
~ Dr. R. C. Kirlr, who drew a sala ry
le, nt th e door of lite Court Hou se, in Mt.
nominees since H olmes county had the sa
Vernon , Knox co un ty, Ohio, on
of $7,500 duri!Jg th:c wm-,for doing nolliin[!,
POUTICAL CLIPPINGS ,
nominee, Ilolmes county wa., certainly
~IOXDAY, AUG. 4t,,, !SiO.
is a pretty man to call Democrats "rebels"
entitled to a nominee at thi ; tim e.
between th e hour s of 12 M. and 3 o'-Al<Dand 11traitors," and to com pare Ge:-ncrnls The ballot-boxes will have lo be euiarg Mr. Thompson, of Knox, morn d a SUS· clock, P. M., ofsaiuday , the followin~ descriEwing and Rice to D~neuict Arnolcl. If ed, or n part of Hickc11looper's name will pension of til e Rul es and lhat Mr. Sulli - bed lands an d tenernents 1 to-wit: Situate in
th e Cou nty of Knox and State of Ohio , being
the Republican State Central Comriiittee bare to be left sticking out.
VAnbe nominated by acclamation .
part of t he S. E. quarter of section 15, townTile Seitz Elect ion Law is tho hon est
could only got Kirk lo make such speeches
Our buyer has ju st r eturned from a
Col. Eason objected to a snspen&ion of t1hip 5, .range 10, OOunded an d describetl .ts
follows: Beginning at the Ko~h-wcst corner secon d trip to New Y ork this Spr in g,
throughout Ohio, the majority for Ewing man'• bulwark in election,. It should be
the Rules, and IIIr. ,voodworth, of Wayn e of said quarter; th ence N. 82:1° E. 118 poles to
nod Ric o 1Touldb e at least 50,000.
posted at erery roting precinct in th e
coun ty, pre.<le
nted tho nnme of Fra nklin a stake, near a. white ash; thence S. 1° ,v. 01 and the new goo ds arc coming in dai ly.
Slate
.
polos to a. stake; t hence N. ',0° ,v. 9.0!J poles to
If you want good Goods cheap, call
W- The con tra ct for printing the ReG . McCauley as n candidate for nomina- R sta k e; thence S. 81¾0 ,v. 32 poles to a. stake;
1
Fostor
s
"mngoetizm"
is
ca
rried
jn
his
on
us.
J. SPERRY& CO.,
vised Statutes of Ohio has been awarded
tion. No rnte IVM taken on the motion th ence S. 44~ 0 ,v.22 pole s to u sb.1ke; thence
lV est SJ.de Publie
Square.
0
pocket-book
.
The
Se
itz
bi
ll
will
be
used
S.
14°
,v.
22
po
lel:l
to
a
stake;
thence
N.
89!
t6 l\Ir. H. W. Derby, of Columbus, at the
to .imspend th o Rules, the Chair deciding ,v. 57 poles to a .stakcj t hence N. f 0 140.05 Ma.y 23, 1S79.
as
a
0011 conducto r of this "magnetic"
low price of $2 pe r v»lume. The Tranthat the nomination of llfr. McCauley 1·as poles to the place of beginning.
Also, one ot her piece or parcel of land, b e- D.
S.
CA.R.B.:CC~,
script Compnny of Spri ngfield, claim the cur rent.
in order. The Convention then rrocecding in the )Vcst half of lbe 8. ,v. quarter of
The Republican candidate for Governor ed to b:tllot , with the following result:
\\'h o lesaJc ~l nnu foctnrer of
contrnct, being tho lowest bidder; nnd
sect ion 1J, tow nship ,i, range 10, beginni ng a t
F or Sullil"an. t.he N. ,v . corn er of' l-iOhl quarter; thcnre S. HARNESS and SADDLES,
Messrs. Nevins & Myer s, also clnim that of Ohio bas been ch ristened "Citizen Fosthe job rightfully belongs to t!Jcm as Sta te tcr," by General Rice, and will so go thro ' fiolnl es ...... . .• .. .•.••.• .... .•.• .•••..•..•.. .•••..•.••..• 2-4 89.i 0 E. 1 t.20 poles to a stake; thence S. 02;.&0 E.
..-\.mlDealer in all kinds of
Knox ..... ... ............. .... .....................
. ... ... 31 28.68 poles to oi stake; thence S. 33¾ E . G
Print ers.
the campaign.
HORSJ<J TRAPPINGS.
Yorro,v ...... ..... ....... ... ..................... ....... .. 19 ~lcs; thence S, 38:1° };. 22 poles; thence S . 0°
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Rc1>11blica11
County Con\'entlon,
Tho proce eding, of th e IlPpublican
County Conveution, ou Satu rday last, will
be found elsewhere in this week's BAN·
NEIi. It will be noticed that l\Ir. Wm. ll1.
Koons was nominated for Repreoentati,~e,
C. 11-1.
Hildreth for Treasurer, ;,Vm . McFadJcn fo, Commissioner , anti Lymnn
Gates for Infirmary Direc(or. Thi s is 'a
,·cry weak ticket, but unde r all the cir cumstances it is th e best the Il<'publicans,
could do-because they coul<l,.'t help ii. For
months past they ban been tryin g to coax
some prominent and popular man of their
party to run for Reprcsentntirn . .Col.
Cooper, Tl!Omas Odb.erl, H . H. Greer,
Prof. Tappan, J. Il. Wai ght nod the R ev.
Mr. Sou th mayd, were all spoken to, and
urged to give th eir consent to become candidate for Hcpresentnlive ; but they positively declined. Then, as a last resort,
l\Ir. Koons was cnllecl upon, and although
be didn't like th e idea of being made a
party tool, he reluctantly consen ted to let
his)lame be nscd, although it was ngaiost
his wishes and his interests.
Thomas Odbert, Esq. , the present County Treasurer, finding that be had no hope
of being re-elected, peremptorily r efused
to allow his name to go before th e Convention. As a mere matter of form, C.
l\I. Hildreth's name was.placed upon. th e
ticket, not with the least expecta tion of
success; but solely for tlie purpose of being trndecl off, in order to make rnt es for
Mr. Koons. We tru st that no Democrnt
will be n party to any such di,graceful
dicker. We can elect ern ry man on our
ticket by a handsome mnjority, if the
Democrats do their dµty . Wh en th e Republicans avow th eir purpose to eell out
Mr. Hildreth lo make voters for Mr.
Koons, it is au acknowleilgmeut of th e
utter weakness and hopelessness of their
cause.
Of th e candidates for Commissione r alld
Infirmary Director-1\Iessrs.
l\IcFadden
and Gntes-we have not a single word lo
say. Th ey &re very good citi zens, but
th eir names l"Cre merely put on the ticket
for the purpose of "filling up, " without
the slightest hope of an election.
P. S. Just as our paper was ready for pr ess
we have a report lhat l\Ir. C. l\L Hildreth ,
the Republican nominee for Tr easurer, baa
resigneJ. He didn 't like the idea of being
used as a cats's -paw to rnke the ch estnut,
out of the Radical fire. Who will be the
nex t victim?
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· W e arc prepar ed to meet the demand (1f all·who want SU M:MER CLO THING . Everythin g that is new and clesimble we can show at pr ices lower than
any ot h er hou se iu the city .
•

WE HA VE THE INSIDE

-WE

GUAR

mis represe nt a n article to effoct a sale, but wi)I exc hange at1y arlicl~
satisfactory.
W c hav e out one price for each ancl all.

HEARSE

F Ul~NITURE.

B

T

,v

e <lo not
not found

Call and EXAMINE OUR STOCK, and no fault will
be found if you DO NOT BUY.

•
I

~~AL1191L~Ia

~

The One-Price
Kirk

Block,

Cor.

illOUNl' Vmtxos,

Main

Clothier

St.

and

Public

Square.

Omo, July 4, 1879.

WEEKLY

SU

A larg eEigl1t Page Sh .ee to:fFi1lysix broad
: Columns,
vvill be ::; nt
Post Paid, ;to any Addr ess, til t tTan.
1., 1880,
FOR
HALF
A ])OLLAR
.

UNDERTAKERS.

FINE

ANTEE

'
Our prices to be the lowe.5t; warrant each g:irmcnt as represented.

Mc~crmick
& McDcw~ll,
THE

B

TRACK t

And arn making greater ·effor ts than eve r before to plea;;e th e public and retai n
their con fidence. W e are in earnest, and bound, if good goods and low prices
will draw, to hn.ve a large in crease in our trade.
Have we not broken down
the monopoly of high prices th at 'existed here before we opened our sto re?Ev ery one admi ts that oµr prices are surpris in gly low. " ' e can not enume rat e
the many bnrgain ss we hav e for sale , nor is it nece ssary to name ou r prices.Come and see the goods an d learn o,,r pric es, and if you cannot save moucy by
buying from us we do not' wish you to purchase.

. Addre ss THE SUN, New

je2i-lm
JOIIN n. IlE.\RD SLEE.

York

City.

S.\M' L. E. HARR, PII . G

EACLE · DRUC STORE.
BEARDSLEE& BARR,
APOTFCECARIES

!

inKnox

The Largest and Be st Selected Stock ofDrugs

County.

.\1so, a. large stoc k. o( Druggh ,t's Su11Urieii-Chau1ois 'kin~, Hair, Toolh nntl raint Drus lll's
Combs, :Fine Soups, Prrfum Cfl, 'fru s:-c~, etc.
'
Jl3}- \Ve aLlio call cspechl l tttteution to our pure \Vin es nn<l. Li<1uors for nu.'1..
liciual nn<l
family use.

and Drug g i st's a1 ·e hn ·lletl
our stocl-. bcC01·e pur chasing

PhyHlclans

to call autl
c l seubc1 ·c.

e ainh1e

atlcntion gir ~n to 111
·cparl11g Phy sicinn s l'r esc riJ>fious and Do11,es1ic
lt cclpes. DOX'T FOR GET 'fHE PLACK -

l'nrti cular

EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND.

Jun e 6, 18i9.

A
TERRIBLE
CRASH
J s~~rrJ
&c~

---~

The n\Clical orga~s

nrc

in

n terrible

for the com ing foll , and eve ryU1in g p rom-

ises :1 grnnd ,·i ctory for both the S tat e
and County tickets.
Republicans ar e trying to rerirn the
Foster-Sherman boom, but th ey find it
an up hill bu sines,s. Tho Democratic
State Convention took all tho wind out of
the "bloody -shirt" baloon.
A Orent Entcr1>risc .
Tho Hop Bitters i\Ianufactu rin gCom pany is one of Rochester's greatest cnte rpri·
sea. Tbo:r Hop D1tters have re.~chrd n
sale beyond all . precedent, having from
their intrinsic rnluo found their way int o
almost every household in the land.G,-aphic.
July41T2

,v.

JORN F. C.H·,
fliucP,ing serrice ns a Demo cratic editor,
Sherit.f Knox County, Ohio,
during all of "hi ch tim e he had nel'e r
Dedn & Curti~, A.U'y s . for PFff.
jy4w 5$LS
sought an office.
Hon. John M.:Sweency, in fitting terms,
SHERIFF'S
S.-1.LE,
ngain presented the name of Franklin G.
Jesse n.ichanls,
}
)IcCauley.
vs.
Kn ox Common l)Jcas.
The ballot was then taken, with th e Lu.ur ..tA, H arrod , eta l
y virtu e oi'a.n or<lor o.fsal e is.·sued 0lLt of
following result :
the Co11rt of Common Piea8 of Knox
J £arper.
MeCnuley. Count y, Ohi o, and to me directed, l will oiler

DRY

GOODS'

C AR

p ET

s.

Prices a.slow as auy hou se in the countrY .

Harness

fro1~1 $0.!JO

Sen_llfor Circ ul ar.
nati , G.

2.000
~l'.·
10

uj,.

No. 128 1foin St., Cincin-

Jylw·l

1~

3t
19

12

4J)·

6]

ii!

---OF
---

READY-MADE
Ever

thro,vn

0

HaYc

s natched

sa l e,

the

purchased
,vorth

Jy4w12

ANTED.
-Ageuts for the fine~t )(a.
sonic Eugravi..J1g e\'e r publi~h cd ju this
oou ntriy. Eng-ra,·ocl on Steel in tho ld ghr.st
sty le of the art. Nono but thoroug hl y posted
l(m,ons, who will J;i,·o U1oir ontj re tim e to the
work. For pnrti cufa rs aut.l def-:.c
riptive oirculnrs app ly to the Publis hers.
IllUDJ,t:Y
& CO.,
jy4w-t
titi :N. Fourth St., l 1 hila<lolphi n, Pa.
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l\Iarkct,
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forc-
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Young America

_Newhnsine~s. Adcl, ess J. n . c.hupmnn, ten
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YOUNC AMERICA

Clothing
in

l\ft.

Vernon,

custo1ners

by

our

·which

the
prices

(or sale ut the door of t he Con rt llou se , in Mt.
Vern on, Knox County, on
·

MONDAY, AI..'G. 4th, 1s;n,

Wayne ........................ .

'I'HF ....

OF

LARGEST
STOOi

;!-J,,!;~:f;.,t
i:, ~.!;~~i.~
.'.~,vhich

B

Il ohn c,;.... ................ ,.. .
Knox ... ... ... .... .... ..........
]tlorro,~ ....... ..... .... ..... ...

ONE

ANOTHER
NEW
STOCK

,V. 8.72 poles; thence S. 40! 0 E. 7.18 poles;
thenceS. :!:!0 \V.6.3:? po le~; thence s. 2a 0 E.
3.44 polos; thence S. 3° E. 5.40 poles ; thence
s . 28½0 E. a~.J(i poles; thence S., H 0 W. 6.6!
poles;thcnco 8. 3:!t 0 \ V. 5.8 1 pol13s; thcno c S.
5.3° \ V. 8.76 poles; thence N. 62° \V . 15. 26
poles; thence N. SU 0
11.68 pole s; thence
N.84i 0 ,v. 1a.c.o
po l CSi thence N. 1° E. 120
poles to the plH(lC of begi nuin g.
The 11bove d~sc,tl)o<l trqots of lilml arc estimated to co ntain 134 acres. of Jaud: mqrc or
tbn.
less. A l!l acre tra ct within the above desOn the rew1sembling of th e Com·entioo crib ed pr cmi :::ses,here tofor eeo nn-yed by , vi 1Gen. Geo. W . l\Iorgao eloquently present- lia.m H ouck to \Viii iam Sehoo l er, is tu-rein ex cepted, Lei,l,!l out of th~ ?f. E. corner, and off
ed the name of Lecky Harpe r, Esq., as a the North end ofMailf lot s, tltcrel>.Y lc!oviug one
candidate for the seeoncl Senatorial nom- hfu11.lre d am.I fifteen ucres, is otl'ered for sale by
this ord er. ·
inatioJJ, nnd iceliogly referred to l\Ir, HarApprai sed at $-J,0:?5.
'fEIUJS OF S,U.J•:-Cnsh.
per's forty-two yea rs of faithful and un-

,vh en Wayn e county wns called, at the
solicitation of Mr. l\IcCanley, she nlso cast
her 42 votes for l\Ir. Sullirnn, thus making llG-the unan imous vote of the Convention.
On mot.ion of Mr. Uhl, th e Convention
took a recos, of five minutes for consult!\·

EAST

------------

B

~uandary now th at they ha ye to fight I.lie
gallant Union soldiers, Ewing and Rice,
with a stay-at-home coward like Foster,
Secretary She rm an will speak in Maine
during the coming canvass, and efforts
will doubl ess be made to have him speak
in Iloston as he passes through that city.
Charley }'osier's banner will not be a
bloody shirt, but one made from a piece
of calico, sach as he sold to soldier's wives
and mothers at fabulous prices, during th e
wnr.
Th ere is a roJlort abroacl, that Foster
will cam·as., the State in a calico shirt . It
,vill be made out of some of the 62! cent
remains that ho has left over from his ,mr
stock.
The Cincinnali Eaquirer rejoices over
the Toledo Conreu tion o f Nationals and
pr~dict. that Ewing and Rice will rcccirn
nearly tho enti re voto ofthnt party in tho
St ate .
Mr. H ayes is mistaken in his estima te
of tho American people, if he thinks that
they ngreo with him in the pernicious doctrine that th o military should be superio r
to the civil power.
The -Democra cy of Muskingum count y,
says the Signal, are in good fighting trim

IN THE

benefit
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propo
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se
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,vill see

:

A Suit for $2.50, worth ~.00.

---- ---~-

---------

b~tweeu th e hou rs of 12 m. and
m . of sal d
day, t he follo,ving describ ed Ian s an1..l tene- AGENTS W.,XTED for Smith's llibl e Die·
men ts, to-wit: Being the east haH .of the foltionnry and lIOL~fA1'~'S new
lowin g d escribed pr emises, to-wit: Ilcing ) mrt
of the south -east 1..1uarto
r of sectiou fo1.1rtce11, l"ICJI'OUIA.L
BIBLES.
township five, rnngo ole\·en , of tho unaJ,)l'O·
Pric
es
reduced.
Circulars
free.
priat ed Unit ed State s }lilitory Lands in Knox
count r, Ohio, aud bound ed as foll ows: BeginA. J. liOLlCAN & <.;O
., Phila.
nin.{:'twe11ty-ievcu rods and four feet east fr om
the South-w est corne r of i;n.lUquarter- !mction,
profits ~u-30 days investment
thence north sixty rods to a post; thence cast
-Oflima1
Reports, free .twenty-seve n rods to a posti thence sout h sixty Prop orti ona l returns eve ry week on Stock Oprocb to the Ma rtinsburg and Illaden sburgroad; tions of $ 20, · $1>0, · $ 100, · $;i00. thence west twenjy.soven rotls to the place of
Addrcss T. POTTER WIGHT & CO,
beginning, contai nin g five (5) ncres more or
Ilaukers,3 5 Wall St., N. Y.
less.
Also, the west hali of sn i<l pr emises, containing five (0) acres; being t!1e same pr emises
lately coO\·eycdby Laura.\. Harrod to Bartley

l\Ir. Hnrper h:wing rcc<"ivcd a. majority
of all th e votco, wus tleclared th e second
Scnntorin.1nominee .
On motion of Col. llen Eason, I\Ir.Harp e r' s nomi nati on was mt1de unanimous .
l\Ir . Uhl then mo,e.tl that a Committee
of one from each county be nppoint ed by
the Chair to wait on Messrs. Sullivan nod
Harper, inform th em of th eir rospecth-e
nominations, and request th eir pr esence
in th e Convent.ion. The motion ,'\•as
adopted, and the Chair appointed l\Iessrs. Dodd, nnu later b,· said Ilnrtlcy Dodtl to SamUhl, of Holmes, Th ompson, of Knox , uel W. Eaton. "
First 1lescr ibed tract apprai sed at $500.
Connolly, of i\Iorro11·,and McSweency, of
Second 1'
"
"
B208.32
Wayn e, as said Committe e.
ONE SA.T,ES~IAN for
T erms ofSale - Ca!-h.
ea~ h State. Salnry from $75
JOHN F. G.\Y,
Ou r.1otion of Mr. Woodworth, of Wayne
to ::;100per mouth and crpen .
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio.
coun ty , the following resolution was unanE. I. )! endenhall, Att'y f6r Pltff.
ses. Reference requir ed. LA BELLE MF'G
imotfsly adopted :
July 4•W5 $12.00"
CO., 03 Clark Street, Chicqgo,

$1200

W!Hl(D

of$}00

A Sui t for $4.00, worth $(;.00.
A, ·uit for $5.00, worth $8.00.
A Suit for $7.00, worth $10.00.
A Suit for ~8.00, worth $12.00.
A Suit for $10.00, worth $1.5.00.
A Snit of .131u
e Flannel for $6 .,;o,
.\ Sui t of Blu e Middl e ex warranted fast colors for $8.7J.
A Snit cf Beys Clothing for $2.00.
A Child's Suit for $1.00.
A pair of Wqrking Pants for 3ic.
A good Jean Pants, full lined forJOc .
A ui co Whit o Vest for 50c.
A W!Jite Shirt foi 20c.
A nice White Lnundried Shirt for /iOc.
A pair of 01•eralls for 15c.
A pair of Suspenders for 5c.
l\Ien's Hats for 15c. up.
l\Ien's Caps for 6c. up .

A .thousand and one things we . have no space to menti on

but bring this price list and compare pric es, at the OLD
STAND, WOODWARD BLOCK, Main St., Mt. Vernon,
.April 11, 1879-8111

Deatlt or Mr . .James George.
OUR PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.
Mt, Vernon Grain Market.
- Gov. Bishop has appointed ex-sheriff
Old Kenyon's
Finy-Firit
Our
old
and
esteemed
fellow-citizen,
Mr.
Corrected
weekly by JAMES I SRAEL,
A. B. ,vinslow, of Cleveland, as trustee of Grmlt111tlng Exercises
' Commencement.
or the Class
NOl'IINATED,
JAMES GEORGE,died at his residence west A FULL TICKET
Graiu;\I erchant,i\It. Vernon,Ohio.
Also
the Cleveland Hospital for the Insane, the
or '79.
The fifty-first Commencement of Ken.of Mt. Vernon, on ,vedne sday, June 25th,
Sole Agent for Dover Salt.
position ocuupied by Lieutenant-Governor
The eighteenth annual commencement yon College took ;,lace on Thursday Inst,
1
The
Great
Blowhard
.Again
Bloweth
·r,,,,rgest Circ1ilationin the County Fitch. Mr. Winslow is an old and prom· of the ~It . Vernon High School, took June 26th. The number ,;f visitors in at- of dropsy of the lungs, after a long and
Wh eat, $1.00@$1.02; Coro, 32c; Oats
His
Horn.
30c; Hye, 40c; Clover Seed, $3,60; Flax
inent citizen of Cuyahoga county, and was plac e at Kirk Hall, last Friday el'Cning, tendaocc wn., unusually large, nncl Gam- painful illness. The deceased was born in
Seetl, $1.15; Timothy Seed, 90c.
the town of Badcome , county of Somerset,
~lOUN'I VERNON, ........ ....... JULY 4, 1879 elected sheriff of that county against a
Last
Saturday
afternoon
th
e
RepubliJ cne 27th. As is usual on such occasions, bier, decked in her holiday attire, looked
Republican majority c,f several thousand.
the nuditorium of the · ball was tilled to bright and beautiful. The examiuation England, in May, 180U, and consequently cans met in Convention at tlJC Court
By Uni, ,ersnl A('cortl,
1,0CA .L AND NEIGHBORHOOD.
- Sells Bros. Circus hM-come and gone. its utmost capacity, ancl the intense heat., of the rnriou, classes took pince on the was over seventy years of age at the time House, for the purpose of placing in nom- Aycr's Catha rt ic Pills are the best of all
of
his
de~th.
He
came
to
America
in
NO. 24/J.
ination n county ticket. A fair represen· purgatives for family use. They are the
even all coupled with the immense crowd present, week previous. On Sunday morning tl.ie
- The Tramp law took effect on the 1st It was a grand affair-surpassing
1832,
locating
in
the
city
of
N
cw
York,
LAND
W AR-RAN'l'S.
tion
of
the
"faith
fol"
assembled,
but
it
was
that
was
promised
in
the
bills.
The
Sells
of July.
made it very uncomfortable to the audi- .ordin ation services were conducted by the
product of long, laboriou•, and successful
n ow buy ing an d selling ap11rovc<l M i)ia
- ,ve nrc now haviag cherries, rasp- Brothers, as well as nearly all their em- cnce, but good attention was gi ,·en to the Ilishop of the diocese, assisted by the ReY. where he was married to Miss Ann Brown not half as larg e as the late Democratic chemical investigation, and their extensiYe laryI n111
Bounty Land \\Tarrant ~, a111.lP:crjp at. the
1
use, by Phy sicians in th eir practice, and folJowin g rat c:s:
ployees, are Ohio people, nod this explains exercises of the evening, and after each N. S. Rullison, Rev. Jllr. Thompson, and in 1836. Soon after this union he remov- Convention.
berries nnd currants in abundance.
by
all
civilized
nations,
prov
es
them
the
ed
to
Columbus,
Ohio,
where
he
at
once
Bu
yfog.
Selliu
g.
the
secret
of
their
wonderful
success.
Our
Th
e
Convention
was
called
to
order
by
-The fine rains of Satnrdny nnd Sunparticipant read their essay, they were re- others. Three candidates presented themnod mo,t effectual purgative Pill that 160 Acr e~, war of 1812 ......... .. $165.()ij .':-1S0.U0
entered into active busine,s-carrying
on W. C. Culbertson, chairman of the Repub- best
people · will be glad to hin •o them come warded for their efforts, by rounds of np- selves for admission to the Deaconateday did nn immense am•>uut of good.
"
" .. ... ....... 121.00
135.00
medical science can devise. Being purely 120 ,,
:: ::
:: ..... ...... 80.00 - !)().000(
1
- Mra. Kercny L epley, an old lady of often und they will su rely receirn a hearty plause and sb_owersof boquets.
Messrs. S. Aves, George Rogen;, and S. T. a grocery and bakery, He built the well- lican central committee, and upon his mo- vegetable no harm can arise from their so
40
.... .. .. .. .. 39.00
4.5.
Harri.son township, died last week and was welcome.
The class numbered four -all young la-· Brewster. l\Ir. N. Badger was a candidate known Buckeye Illock, into which was in- tion, Prof. E.T. Tappan, of College town- use. In intrinsic value nnd curative pow- 160 u not "
" ... .. ... .. .. 15<.'.00
170.00
ers no other Pills can be compared with
" ... .. .. ..... 110.00
13:?.00
- The semi-nnnunl election of officers dies, yiz: i\IiBl!esLinda Deyoe, Cla m Mas- for the office of priest. The sermon was troduced the first gas mauufactur~d in ship, was elected cliairman, nnd J. B. them, and every person, knowing their 120 " " "
buried on Monday.
80
"
"
"
"
...
...
......
7:;.()()
8~.00
Ohio.
He
left
Columbus
in
1846,
andpurWaight
was
made
secretary.
A
call
of
for
the
Knights
of
Pythi~,
took
place
at
-The
new Jury law, re.,ently passed
teller, i\Iaggie l\I. ,vard, and Olire l\I. preached by J\Ir. H. Bndger, of PortsU
35 .0l)
•l--1,00
virtues, will employ them, when ne ed ed. 40
ehased
·
a
form
immediately
south
of
Fredtownships wa.'1 then mnde and delegates They keep the system in perfect order, lGO " Ag. CoJlegc Scr jJJ... .. . 1.50.00 J76.0t)
by the L~gislnture, nllow., but one dollar their Castle Hall, on Thursday e1•ening William3. 'Che clas., was seated in a semi· mouth, 0., and was vny applicuble to the
SO
"
l{e
,•olu
tiona
ry
Scd
J>...
75.00
~8.5.S
erickt own, this county, where he resided from each responded with the except ion and maintain in healthy action the whole
last, with tho following result: J. l\I. circle on t ho north wing of the stage, the OCC3.qi on.
per day for tnles jurors.
Supr eme Cour t Sc rjp, $ 1.00 p er ac re.
machinery
of
life
.
lllild,
searching
and
sonic
five
years.
,vhile
the
owner
of
this
of Pike.
- Farm ers nre now busy cutting their Tompkins, Past Chancello r ; W. l\I. H nrper, teachers on the south wing nod the Board
er s' Ac.hli tion a.l ll omestea ds, $1.i.3 p('r,.1crc
Tho Baccalaureate sermon WM preacbe<l
effectual, !bey are specially adapted to the Sol<li
Ht'i.lu dion ma<le on la rge Drderf-;,
J. D. Ewing snid that as there was no needs of the cligestil•e apparatus, derangeharvests. The yield of whcnt will be much Chancellor Commander; Elias L. Cooper, of E<lucotiou and Prof. Marsh occupied in the eYening hy the Rev. N. S. Uulison, farm, he purchased the Tayl or mill and
NO. 2-12.
erected a distillery adjacent thereto, which other business before the conventio n , he ments of which they preYent and cure, if
Vice Chancellor; D. W. Chase, Prelate ; the renr.
larger th,m was anticipated.
of St. Paul's Church, Cleveland, from II
.\C UE , jn Gr een e eountr, I ntli:.m:. •
he
carried
on
with
marked
success.
He
timely
taken.
'l'hey
are
th
e
bestnncl
safwould more they proceed to nominate a
- At Newark, Inst week, Bartley Bo- F. B. Ne•vton, Master at Arms. The in·~:ti\1 to be coycred "itl1 niluah lc t im The exercises .opened with music by the Corinthinns , iv:18. His sermon was one
est physic to employ for children nncl ber, prin cipally lnr ,:te while oa k and pop hu ·,
nar attempted suicide by hanging, and stallation of the officers elected will take l\Iechanics' Band, who rendered good music of the finest ever delivered in that chu rch, remored to lift. Vernon in 1851, and ut county ticket in the following order:weakened
constitutions,
where
a
mild,
but
good spriu~ , when clenr c<l 32 acres pl ow l:lud ,
place this (Thursiay) e1•eoiog.
was cut down by his mother.
during the evening, after which Rev. and was listened to by n large: and ntten- once engaged in the mercantile business; First, Repr entntive; second, Tr easurer; effectua l cathartic is required.
balan ce s w b:1.ble for pa~rnr e onl y. Sur roun dindeed,
during
bis
entire
resid
ence
in
this
-The
Summer llfeetiog of the Hart. Stro •Jp made a short prayer, followed by ti re ·audieoce.
third, Commissioner;
fourth,
lnfirmnry
- The rains of Saturday and Sunday
Fon SALE DY ALL DEALERS. 5 Ctl by irnpr orc d far ms . Pr kc$40 0inp uy 111c11t~.
.
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city h e was never idle-being
always em- Director, which order of busioc.ss was
extended to all parts of the county, nod ford Dri viug Park Association will beheld l\Iiss Olive M. Williams, to whom the secOn Wednesday afrernoon th e alumni
A CRES in Co~cs co_unt y , llJju oi~, Eo
_ni<l
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NOTICES.
ployed
in
either
selling
goods,
erecting
udopte,1.
nt Hnrtforu, Ohio, on Friday and Satttr- ond honor had been awarded, in the salut- met in Rosse Hall, and after hearing the
were a God's Messing to former;_
to be und crhu <l with cmll , 4 1111ks
..........
..,.
J . R. Waight, in n brief adure ss sett.iag
from A shm ore 011I. & St. L. R. J<.., 7 mil es
- Among the "attractions" at the next dny, July 11th an d 12th. The managers atory, giving II brief history of her cla.~s, reports of the rnrious committees ap- houses, improving property or farming.Pllaeton
tor Sale.
from Chorlcston the coun ty sent, two goot.l
Richlnncl County Fair will Be a Ladies' are making' special efforts to make these and asking the attention of the audie1ice pointed Inst year, proceeclecl to t.be elec- During his residence here he made three forth th e merits nod nbilities of hi s candiA good Phaeton for sale, cheap. Inquire s:prin
gi., la nd r oll jn~, pr iee rc<.luccd :,!.) 1~cr
Races unusually attrnctivc.
The pro- to the exercises. It was spok~u in a clear tion of officers for the ensui og year. The diflercnt trips to England, in the years date, then presented the name of Wm. i\I. at Bennett's Livery Stable.
Wal king Match, for a purse of $20.
jy4w3
cent. a nd no w offcreu at $6(l() ou time.
NO. 2-14.
- The com iog State Fair promises to gramme for the first day consists of n s:§o toue of voice, aucl could be heard io all result WM as follows: President, George 1844, 1857 and 1867. A few years ago he Koons, for the kindly faror of the CORl'CD·
J•reclons
CJoffec.
A CRE , iu ll cnry coun ty , Ohio,.Jmilcs
purchased a snug little farm a mile and n tion for the office of Represent,1tive, and
eclip.!e nil former ones. It will be held Trot; purse $100. Free-for-All Pace; parts of the hall.
from
ll
a
lg
aie 0 11 Bal timor e & Ohi o IL
W. Jones, o{ Cincinnati; Vice Presidents,
If you want a good healthy cul-' of Cofhalf west of Mt. Vernon, on the new Dela- upon motion of R. B. Disney, the rules
R ., improvctl furnL-i on tw o '-idt'S, ti111b t•r-<H \ k, .
purse $100; and a Texas Pony Race, for
from August 25th to 29th inclusive .
Miss Clam Masteller in her essay "Heav- General John G. Mitchell, of Columbu s,
fee,
ask
you
r
groce
r
if
he
hn..l\
the
"Precash, 8llg"J.r, hi ckory, etc. , floil rjd1 hh 1<:
k loam
- Knox county is entitled to six in- $25. Second day, l\Iatch Una, for $100 a en i, not reached at a single bound," and Prof. C. C. Benson, of Gambie r; Sec- ware road, which he greatly improved, were suspend ed, nnd 1\Ir. Koons nomina- ious." Take no other.
an<l luml all tiMahl e, p riee redu ced to ::-3JO,
$ 150 down and $50 p er year.
mates at the Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphan s' side, between "Molly Miller" and "Bidic treated her subject in a masterly manner, retary, J. D. H. l\IcKinley, of Gambier; making it, in all respects , the model farm ted by acclamation.
BTEVEN R, \V ooo & TuA c&EH,
NO. :l41.
of th e county. l\Ir. George leaves behind
llfr. Koons being then called upon, ad·
Home, at Xenia, but at present hM only May," and a Free-for-all Trot.
and said that unceasing work is the great Treasurer, D. B. Kirk, of Jilt. Vern.on.- him a widow, fiyc children, sixteen grand
J y ·!
Sole Proprietors.
A
CRE
farm in IluU cr towu~hip,
dressed
the
con,-ention,
saying
he
would
three there.
means of progress. The young lady has a Charles E. Burr, ofColumhµs, was re-electKnox county , Ohio , 7 n dl cl-lcui-tu f
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children, aud a wide circle of fri ends and make no political speech th en , that having
A
pure
Havana
Cigar
for.5
cents;
3
Tips
- Daylight now pen etrates through the
__
Gambi
er,
4
mil
es
n
orth
of BJ adc ni;;bur g , 120
remarkably well trainetl voice, and was ed Trustee of the College. The Hoo. relatives to mourn his Joss. The funeral
an intimntion that the convention would for 5 cents; and 5 Wheeling Stogies for a acres cleared a nd fenced into 12 "lields, -10ac r es-~oxahala tunnel, in Perry county . The
-Rev. J. W. Crencraft i.; summering at
Stanley
Mntthews,
of
Cincinnat
i,
was
listened to with marked attention.
exc ellen t timb er, good on ;ha rd , ispr ing . Pr it:c
Je27w4
tunnel was expected to be completed by Gambier.
i;hoseu Alumni Orntor for 1880, and the took place on Friday, June 2·ith, and was choose him for that office, be bad deter- nickel, at L. Haymann'•.
$45 per acre, on time to ,m it th e pur cha ser .
The
next
was
nn
oration
upon
the
sub\Yill sell alJ toge th er or d iv id e int o tr uct.s o f
July 1st.
-Miss Mary Chase has returned t? GamRev. Wm. Th ompson, of ll:!t. Vernon, largely attended. The funeral services mined to refuse th e nomination; but now
A genuine Kentucky Dourbon for, l.50 10 acre s eac h au<l upward s to su it p ur cha.o:crs.
ject of "Popular Education," by llliss poet.
were conducted by the Rei•. llir. Thomp- although ngainst his business interests and
- The C. Mt. V . and C. Rnilrc,ad have bier for the eummer.
NO, 230,
und
$1.75
per
gallon
at
the
Wholesule
professional duties, yet for the good of his
just issued a ,ery neat and conyeoient
- l\Iiss Clara Bergin, of Gann, is visit- l\Tnggie M. Ward, who made the point that
On wcclnesday eYeniug the Alumni son, of St. Paul's Episcopal church.ACRES in llumbolt county. l a., i;cntLiquor House.
Jc27w4
one's
education
does
not
consist in knowlly rollin ~ JJrairi e, i::o
il good, sc h oo l
"Pocket Timo Table," which will be use- log friends in .the city.
dinner was gil·eu in the basement of Rosse Robert Miller, Esq., acted as Marshal, nnd party he thought Le had oo ri ght to delVliy
Every
Lady hou se on the ndjo1u111gsection, ••5 mil es frow
fuT for travelers.
- Rev. C. S . Ilates, of Kenyon College, edge acquired from te~t hooks, but that Hall . Sercnty-fire persons sat clowu nt th e following gentlemen, selected from cline and would accept the nomination, The Ueason
th e town of Rut.land where is 01e beHt JIour
experience is the great teacher. The essay the tables. After R blessing by Biahop among !be personal friends of the deceas. and thnnkeel the convention for th e honor
Should Buy the
m ill in th e North -wefit," o ne mH c fr om pr o- Silver coins should never be put in has been made a Doctor of Dh ·inity.
.J.I.HESTOll'N
ALPACCA!
was
a
fine
production,
and
the
best
deli
rerpose(l D es )loin es Yall ey n. U . \\·iu ~cu on
and compliment conferred.
the mouth, as th ey may ha.e come in con- Misses Mamie McCarthy and Minnie
Bedell, the "K enyon Boys" of old discuss- ed, acted as pall-bears on the occasion:tim
e o r tr:1tlo for fa rm or to wn pr opert y in
They
are
warranted
not
to
cockle;
not
ed
one
of
the
e\'ening.
S. ]'{. Cook then presented the name of
tact- with some infectious disease before Brent are visiting friends in Newark.
ed the viands in a very spirited manner.J. 111
• Byers, D. C. Montgomery, John
Ohio.
to
sh
riuk
in
washing;
not
to
crumple
easil!iss Linda Devoe followed in an essay General John G. Mitchell, of Colt1mbus, Welsh, D. W. Mead, B. L. Swctland,Isaac Char les M. Hildreth, of Wayne township,
you received it.
- Miss l\linnie Young returned home
NO. :!38.
ly; to be fully 27 inches wide; to be equal
..A.
CH.ES in ,v oodbur y co 1111
tr, Jo a,
- The wool clip of K110."< county for from tho Granville Seminary last Friday . on "Surroundings," and bandied her auh - presided, and after the rattling of dishes S t rickle, James ~I. A nd rews nod L. Har- as a cand idate for Treasurer; and J. D. in durability and color to the best foreign
rollin g flra iri e, 2 mil es from · th e ,•ilEwing announced tllil name of H enry W. Goodo. Fer sale at
this year has n early all changed bands.- l\Ir. Wilbur Fant will publish n pa- ject in a very commeudable manner, hut was over, he commanded silence. Th<! per.
lnge of \Volf da c. " ' ill exc hange for stoek
Jennings, of this city, and there being no
The nverage price received bas been 35 per at Gambier. Its title will be the H er- unfortunately her tone of voice was too Alumni song, "Old Kenyon, Mother
C. PETERMAN & so~' s,
of goods or se ll at a. ba rga in.
llloney Lost and Reeo, •ered.
je20w3
101 lllaiu Street.
low to he beard with distinctness in all Dear," was then sung, after which, Mr.
No. 237.
cents per pound.
aid.
On Saturday last , while the Hon. Abel other nnmes presented, upon ballot beA CRE S, 1-'ott a wntto wi c co uut y, K a n·
- ,ve hope the Republicans will em- - J\Irs. James E. Stewart nee l'ct Dur- parts of the ball.
Desault B. Kirk, Chairman of th.e Com- Hart was entering the dry goods store of ing taken, the vote stoocl: Hildreth, 39;
Don't buy any Carpets, Oil Cloths or
sas, H mi les fr om istuti on on tJ1c Kauploy Dr. Kirk to visit every townshi1> in bin, of Springfield, was visiting her parents
Upon motion ofll! r . Ewing, Mattin gs until you look at Arnold's.
Miss Olivi, M. William~ next rend an mittee, arose and said that the Committee Messta. Browning
sas Central lt ailr oad - 25 ilcrcs So. 1 bottom
5pe rry, to
ake n Jenuings,3J.
bllla noo roll ing pra irie, fenced ou three t:iit.les ,
the county to abuse the Democrat.., so as on Gnmhier street, this week.
essay on the subject, ''Shl\ll we work or had tried faithfully to cnrry out the duties purchase, he dropped a $20 greenback on the nomination of Mr. Hildreth was made
L. Haymano, the Wholesale Liquor wa.l-eredby a11excelle nt, sprin g, btouc ftu a rry
to get them right mad and set tlrnm to
- Miss May Young returned home from shall we play?" The essay was well com- imposed upon them when appointed. The the pavement. A gentleman passing by unanimous.
on e corn er. ,vill tr ade fo r land or town
Dealer, will sell you a pure Kentucky or on
work.
,
Delaware last week, where she bns lfeea posed.-a little gloomy perhaps, but the suppe r they had just discusded. '-Che ora- saw Mr. Ilart clrop the money and started
pr oper ty in Olli o, or bell on Jong t ime.
Charles A. Merriman presented the Pennsylvania Rye for $2.00 a gallon.
NO. 236.
- An eight week; Normal School, un- making a visit with friends during the past arguments very logical.
tor bad failed them at the last moment .- toward th e same to pick it u , when a girl name of William McFadden for Commis.A.~
.at .ES, 5 u1iJes So uth -\\:Cb\.
Looking Glasses very che ap at Arnold' s.
der !he superintendency of Prof. Albrittain, six weeks.
•
l\li8'! Clara Masteller, to whom th e first The poet, nrmed with a P.eom, was was named Lindy Schultz, who also saw lhe sioner , natl th ere being uo other candi o( Mt. \' eru ou , 10 acr cli tunber, bottow luud und crb r u~b cd au<l well bC t.. ill
with th e assistnnce of Professors Sterling
- l\Ir. Ed . Wheeler, of Pittsburgh, who honor was awa rded, then spoke the wledic- present. l\Ir. Kirk then introduced the money drop, got ahead of him, grabbed date, Mr. McFndden was nominated by
A good lliamlcd Whisk y for $1.10 per gr ass ; exce ll ent suga r ca mp ; thriHy y oun g or •
an d Benson, will commence nt Gambier has been attending school at Delaware, 0., tory address, thanking the teachers and poet, i\lr. A. F. Blake, who took the floor the money, placed it in her bosom and acclamation.
chard; housc- fire roows aud cdl nr , u cw fruru c
gallon, at the Wholesale Liquor House.
on Monday.
is making a visit with friends and relatives all, for their efforts in behalf of the class, ·nnd for thirty minutes elicited alternating stnrt<id down street. At this juncture l\Ir.
barn, SJ?ring n ear h ou~c, onc-fo~trth. mile to
J nmes Alsdorf announce,! th • name of
good bn ck :school hou.~c. l!ri ce ~ 1.3 pc-r ncre-,
Pictures framed cheapest at.Arnld's.
-The
corner stone of !be Belmont in the city.
and bidding them farewell. It was a well shouts of laughter, cheers, and looks of H. missed his money and stepped to th e Lyman Gntes, of Miller township, for Iniu pa,yment.s to suit pur cha ser.
L iUcrnl d1s~
County Children 's Home, was laid with
- Hon. John A. McFarlnncl of Boone, com pcsed address, and delivered in an ef- sadness from his audience. The president door to see if he could find it. Just then firmnry Director, aDd upon motion the
co uut for cas h.
Shoe Store Removed.
A cre s rolUn g pr a iri c lnnJ. in H nn ·
imposing ceremonies, Inst week.
The Iowa, accompanied by his daughter Miss fecting and touching manner.
theu arose and announced the "slow and the gentleman 1Vbosaw the money drop nomination ,yas made unanimous .
I wish to give notice to my friends and
coc k co unty, Iowa-a m ilci; fr orn
Home Farm," is situated two miles East Lulu, is on n vh!it to his Yenerablc mother
Col. Cas~il, J.B. Waight, nod R. C. Kirk custom ers that I have removed my Boot railr oad stati on. Pric e $15 per :1.nc, 01 1 tcrUls
Judge DaYis, President of the Board of euphonious song, 'Cocachlunk,' " after stepped up and asked him if be did not
of Barnesville.
near the city.
and
Shoe
Store,
from
the
old
stand
to
the
to
suit
purcha
.ser - wiJl tr..,d e for la ml oi,;. <:ity
Education, in a few well tim ed remarks, which the meeting broke up in general loose some money, to which he replied .'~ere ap~omted to select delegates to the
propcrt.y ju Ohio.
- Zanesrille S ignal:
We regret to
-Rev. J. W. Creacraft will preach at then presented the grnduntes with their shaking of hnnds.
that he did. The gentleman informed Sena~nal convention, who reported th e Banning Building, corner c,f Main nod
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph
NO, 233,
learn that Hon. M. I. Southard, is suffer- the Congregational Church, this city, on well earned diplomas, and after benedicThe Commencement exercises took him that he saw a girl pick up the money, foll?wmg names: S. H. Peterman, J. D. Wolff, where I have opened a large and
~\.CllE ~, 10 mil es south of Dd ituice
iog of malarial feyer, at his home in Wash- next Sabbath morning, nt the usual hour. tion by RcL Stroup, t!'e audience dis- pince on Thursday. Among the distin- place it in her bosom and walk off. The Ewmg, W. C. 9ulbertson, J. W . Bradfield, seasonable stock, embracing every article
on th e JJ. &O. lt. R., ,t mi le& t:J::-t of
ington Citv. We hope he mnyspeedily be All are invitecl.
pcTSecl.
guished gentlemen present were Ex-Gov- girl being still in sight was pointed out to G. Elliott, Thos. ll~urray, Jns. l\IcElroy, in my line. Please call and see for your- Cha.rlo c on th e )liami Can .1l hcn vjJy ti m ber ·
R. l\I. Bowu.Nn.
ed- timber will more tltn u ttt•ice 1iay for thu
r estored to health.
- Mr. 0. C. Williams, Miss 8arah A.
ernor Stevenson, of Kentucky; Ex-Goyer- Mr. Hart, who started in pursuit of her at B. Grant, .J. T. Sm' th a n cl W. C. Cooper. selves .
land, ifpr oJJcrJy m:anagcd- i t m ay be f-h i11p eJ. ,
Tbe Rnces.
,\p4tf - - - - ---- Another Morrow county man is in Lawrence, l\Iiss Emmn ,vright and Miss
a.ta.i:;mall ca:pcu :se, by bli a mi Ca na l, t o 'l' olcd o ,
nor Dennison, of Ohio; Hon. Rufus King, a rapid rate, overtoo!< her and accosted her
Dr. R. C. Kirk was then called upon for
s1,eclal
Anuouucemcut.
a good market. l'ric e $:!O per at"rc, ou time- luck. Mr. Hiram Kerr, no old resident of 8alorn Gains will tench the Gambie r PubThe ra ces of the l\It. Vernon Driving of Cincinnati; General Mitchell, of Colum- thus: ".illiss, did you not find some mon- a speech, and at the first utterance of his
ldwin the Hatter" having made nr- will exc hang e for t:.malJ far m iu K nox co un ty
Cardington, has fallen he,ir to $20,000,000 lie Schools next year.
Park Association, which took place at the bus; l\Iajor General Swayne, of Toledo, ey i\l front of Browning & Sperry's ?"- name, made a break for the stand. After ran"Ba
·opcr ty .
gments for remodeling his store room, au<l p ay ca sh <lilfercuce, or for town 111
in Holland. 'l'he claim was discorered by
- Hon. ,v. F. Sapp, Congressman from Fair Grounds la.-t Thursday, Friday and an'd others. After the usual chapel exer- ".No, sir ," was the reply. "Well, Miss, I ,•iewing the assemblage with a vacant will for the next thirty day.s, offer bi,
No. :l'.14..
his relatives in Cheste r, Pa.
the Council Illutr., Iowa, district, spent Saturday, were not a success financially, cises at the Church of the Holy Spirit, nm iuforme<fthat you did, and I desire stare for a while, be informed them that stock at greatly reduced prices. This will
OUSE a ud lwo lots, corucr )foUi:son au<l.
Ch cstct· :strcets- h ou~c co11tai 11s ij ro om s
- The Post-office in this city will be Sunday nod Monday with friends in this although some Yery fine speeders were en- which were conducted by the president, you to givc .H up." She still argue<! that they were good, square follows, !ind said be an opportunity of securing some gena.nd good ce lla .r-goo J we ll i\.11tl d:stt.>rn $ istaopen on Friday, July 4th, from 8 to 9, n. city, on his wa}' home.
tered for the different contests, yet for and a special prayer by Bishop Bedell, she did not find any money, and said she that during the pa.st six months, while the uine bargains, as he is compelled to re- bl e- frui t . Pri ce ;;il ,000- ~:!UU do, , n nutl
duce h is slock one half by July 20Lh.
m., and from 5 to 6 o'clock, p. m., for de- Miss Blanche Parrott, daughter of A. some reason failed lo draw but rnry smnl the procsssion was formed, and all pro- was willing to he sears9bed. Marshal l\In- Legislature was in session under the pro$:!00 per yea r- <liticouut for cash.
Remember th e man,
No. 2,H.
liYery. No money-order or register busi- B. Parrott, E;q., after a delightful visit crowds each day. The first and second ceeded to Rosse Hall, where the gracluat - gers happened along by this time and the ten se of codifying the laws, not twenty-Jive "Baluwin the Hatter," King's old , tand.
A CR B fium i n l) cfia u cc t·o trnl y ,
June20,v3
ness will be done on that day.
with friends in Cambridge; Ohio, returned clay the track was iu excellent condition, ing class proc eeded to dclil· er their om- circumstances were related to him . H e clays duriug that time was spent for that
Ohio, four mil es fr om Hh-kfH iUo, •
- Mr. George B. Arnold, a brother of home on lasl Saturday.
a. !Jourh,bing town of HiVO i11h.11Jitu 11~ on the
and good racing was done: but the last day tions. The Barracks Band from Colum- then demanded the money o{ the girl and purpose, and that the only person who
0 rr's Pnntaloon Overall nt Stadler'•.llaltimor
e
IX
Ohi o railr oa d . ..\. frnmc hou i;:c
our townsman, Mr. 0. M. A.mold, died at
- Hou. James A. E.till, lion. W. C. it rained so incessantly as to make th e bus was in att endance , and during inter- told her if she did not band it over he earned his salary was Al. Beach, the Ser- Never rip. Tr y them.
june20tf.
con.ta iuiu g five rooms, tmrnJl btalJle, de ., !!0
Tiffin on Monday of last week. The de- McDowell, Probate Judge, and Hosack track sloppy and wholly unfit fur good vais discoursed sweet music to the per- would cause her garments to bo removed geant-at-Arms. Then he told them that
und er culti, •u.tio u, a n\J fcn c.,:d iuto 3
F. F. Ward & Co., Jewelers, have added acres
c ld s- l iN t\c rcs h cuyjJ y tilnht•re<l,wh icli tilll•
ccaaed was a uathe of l\It. Vernon, and Reed, Esq., nil of Millersburg, were in at- work from the horst.>S,yet nevertheless the spir ing audience.
nod searched. After taking the girl by it cost more for one coun ty commissione r to tbeir stock a fine line of pocket cutlery .fi
bcr , if pr op er ly rn:rn ogt·d . w ilJ more th a n p ny
was a young man of fine promise.
tendaace at the Races last week.
races proceeded and all the contests comThe following was the ord er of exer- the arm and starting off1vith her, she sud- now than it did for three during th e Re- and scisso r$. l!,,'veryblade warrant ed.
for th e form-th e tiw l>cr j ~ black .t"'h clu1,
- Wm. IV. Walker, executor of tho
- Mrs. Henry Sturges, Mr. Purdy 8tur- pleted. Following i~ the scorcc of the dif- cises:
hickory, 1·etl ouk, bur oa k, whit e n)';h,'etc
dcnly became alarmed, produced the mon- publican rule ; and that the poor at the
White Vests at Stadl er's for 75c. and $1. bla ck Joam so il-a 1:1
pcci mc11of "h kh ca n be
estnte of Elijah W. Dowds, dcc'd., will ges and Miss A.very, of Mansfield, spent ferent races:
Music.
ey ancl gave it to J\I~ers, who, upcn re- Infirmary could be boarded for less money
scc u at my o Uicc.. 1 wi ll l'eut th e fa no nnd
a)ll at public auction, at the late residence Monday in the city , the guests of Freel. D.
Fir st day-2:26 class; purse $1;j0; $75
True Part:sanship-Jo hn hy A.dams.
ceiving the same released her and cau- at a first-c!n.,s hotel than is spent for thei r
Uemember Stad ler is the only Clothi er give contra ct. to clea r u p t h e rh; ht. m~m or ,\ ill
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and upper porti on of the intesthw~, eau•!II. ]If. i\IURPHY, Clerk.
St.- a corner lot. Price$400 in pa,ij
al appointment for tl:e succeeding year .- tion he-was unanimously nnminnted.
ConN Husks for llfutru sse•, for sale a mcutsGny
found in the same pit.
of $5 per monlh or any other terms to
jr4w2
ment. Dy orde r Committe e.
ed by his being permitted to drink too
Bogardus & Co's.
l\Ich27tf
The
position
is
one
of
responsibility
nnd
s uit Lhe purcha.!5
r . ll erc is a ba rgain au d an
- ,vc have received the Premium List
.Jos. Watson presented Wm. Barker, of much cold water during the rnce. rrhe
J. C. i\f>~Rutx, Secre tary .
ex ce lJe nh :hau cc for arna l Jca p itaJ.
•
lVanted,
~len !
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Ilardof the Ninth Annual Fair of the Northern gives the occupant peculiar facilities for Buller township, for Treasurer, and there horse was ownecl by Adnm
NO. Z~
oodmansee,
lVnre
cheD.per
than
any
other
h
ouse
in
lltt.
ad1·anccmcnt
in
·hio
profes.~ion
ns
well
as
Twenty men wanted to snw timber for
To close the season, Carpets offered bebeing no opposition he wna
nominated by of Seymo ur, Indiana, and has n record of
Ohio Fair Association, to be held at CleveACRES OF L.IKD WAR
Vernon. Call and sec them.
Dl9tf
,
lt.\ NTS W.~N'J'JW.
land on .illonday, Tu esday, ,vednesday, the benefit of association . with its most ncclamation, as were 0. Squires, ofl\Iille r 2:20, nncl wns n Yery rnluablc animal, hi s Sta, ·es aud Heading. A lso, ten men to low the market val11e,at Arnold's.
F YOU WAX'l' 'l'O JJ YA LO T
'fhur.dRy, noel Frid11y, September 1, 2, 3, prominent members here. He is especial- township, for Commissioner nud A. W. owne r bavi11g refuse,! an 9ffer of $-1,000 r(l;l·eout barrel etllYC.5. None but experi- • Silver-plated Spoons, iCnives and Forks,
Strny 1'.(nre ..
IF YOU WAKT TO SJ::LL A L OT, l
enced and steady men need npp·ly, for they
'l'UA YEO from Mic pr cmi ~cs of th e Fmb~cri . Yo u WA NT TO JIUY A IIOL:r,1;, l.lr Y OU WANT T
4, 1111d 5, 1870. $25,000 in pr emiums are ly worthy o f preferment both on account Timms, of Liberty township for Infirmary for him n few days before his denth.
Castor:,, Ba sket~, &c., at reduced prices, at
her,
two
mil
es
Ea
st.of
1'1t.
Yerno11
on
the
will not ue employed. Call at the Rowley
seJI a ho u~, ff you wnnt. to Uuy a fnr m i t yo
offered. Hon. J.P. R obinson is President of his personal c1iarncler nnd profe&"'ional Director. .A motion was made to iudorse
n ew Gambier ron<l, on Fri ,.1,t~· la..:t, ,fnne 21th, ~nrntt o sell a farm, i f you want tolot1n 'money
Arnol,i' s.
J e27-w2
Children cry for it, but they stop crying House, Thursday morning, at 9 o'clock.
of the Association, and JIIr. Sam. Driggs qunlificntions , and lii~ friends in l\It. Yer- D. W. Wo od as a candiclnte for State Sen a. Jight ba.y ~far e, four ycnrli oh.I, Uu.l<l face, 1f you want. t-0bo rr ow m oney, in shor t, if yo
I w·"
i\I. P. A.oAlIS.
Just rccei vcd, new styles of Wall Paper, ,lfjth halter :rnd yoke on. .Any person g ivin g- want to MAK E MONEY, ca ll on J. s. Jlro d
is the Secretary, to whom, at bis office, 80 non and olsewhcrc will be pleRScclto learn ator, but vras voted down almost unnni- at once, nfrer- they ha ,·c taken a single
information
where said ma re nun · be found do ck , Over l"ost Ofl.lct •, Mt. Yern on ,
Senecn street, all communications may he th11the has won distinction by nis 1<ork mously, after which the conycntiou ad- dose, as Dr. Bull's Baby Symp cures all
Mrs.
J\Iurphy's
I
ce
Cream
Parlors,
RogWindow
Curtains, &c., at Arnold's.
wiJl be suitably rewarded. AddrCSS
tho pains our little ones are subject to.:iddrcBl!ed,
here,
R. i\I. M.
journed.
WILLIAM FRY,
Price 25 cents a bottle.
pw-ll orsea n<l buggy k ept; no truv.b l o
ers'. "Arcade," Main street,
Jy4tf
Arnold sell the cheapest Carpets.
July 4wl
Mt, Vernon, O. xpento lo •how Far,n, .
J \I.ti- 5 187'$
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NOTICE.

~orts of t1:nagrnphs.

T~~ uni~n
Pa~m~
Raik~all
c~m~anJ
jtl

'l/iir

Crop pro~pect.-1 in 0.1nada nre more
than usually promh; ing.

Jii:ij" Gcner:ll Richard Taylor left; nil his
property to his three t!nugbters.
P.B.OCLA.Il\<f:S
TO
.e6r General Longstreet is sai,! to be
making money in the hotel business.
G6Y'"Dennis Kearney is ambitious to be
Unite<.' States Senato r from California.
1.Vho h :w c spent year s g rubbing: slump s or pi ckin g ston es, or who pay au11ual1y ns mu ch reut
r.@" The adopted daughter of the lat e
as will pu!cha se a farm in N cbra skn; 10

•-

Secretary

lvIE

CF[

AN

IOS!

Seward is said to be writing

o.

book.
~

The body of the Prince Imperial
will nrri vc in Loudon about the 20th of
July.
.a@" A Ne"' York manufactory proved
to be a nursery of sumll-pox, and hll!! been
closed.
1J6Y"
Jenny Lind a:mg in the chorus of
the first conce rt of the Buch Society of
London.
t.@" "The cucumbe r does its be•t fighting," observes the Hnrtfo,d Times, "nfier
it is down."
II@'" The insurrection in Algeria is ended, and 4,000 insurgent! are in the hands
of the French.
·
IJ1iiiY"
Ex·Governor Tilden lrns lell!!ed a
house at Youkers, and will spend the summer in retirement.
.a6Y"A strong Afghan force has left
Cabul to pacify tribes in Badaksban, a dis-

,Vho fiml it ha rd wor k to ma k e both end s meet at the enUof a year' s toilJ an<l to EY ERYBODY
wis hin g a coc1fortabl e home in a hcalthr, fertil e Stat e.

NEBRASKA
i.; des tin ed to bC one of the lending Agricultural

FOOTSTEPS

S

EALED PROPOSALS will be receil·cu at

PRICES
TELL!

TICKETS

Nebraska

Guide

and Pioneer.

SPRING, 1879.

J.Stauffer &Son.

W c wish t o announ ce to t!,o people of Knox and acljoi1.iug coufllie s, that we Durham's second son, eight of the eleven

bridesmaids were \he brides'• sisters.
have ju st received a largo stock of' all kinds of Good s, gen erally kept in a
.G@" The Coroner's jury in New York,
found that l\Irs. Hull came to her death
by violence, at the hands of Cho.stine Cox.
,Vhich we arc offering at much lower prices for cash than any other House in
~ The best authorities and iuvestigathe city. Our entire stock was purcha sed for cash, thereby securing great adtions on the subject, conclude the yellow
vantage in discounts, whi ch we propose giving to our custom ccs.
fever will not visit the South again this
year.
Please give us a call before making yom purcha ses and we ,~ill convince you
Ill@'" The withdmwel of deposits by
that what we say we mean.
Goods purchased of us that prove uu ~ati sfactory those who desire to invest in Go,·eroment
( if returned immediately) will be exchanged for other Good s or money refund- certificates he brober:n St Loui• saving
bank.
ed. No misrepre sentation s to effect a sale. Gooclssolcl for what they arc.
1/lfr Gen. A. A. Hucnphreys, Chief of
11p.Engiueers, has requested that he be placed on the retired list. His request will be
-u.p.
$3.60
a:n.d.
G-e:n. 'ta'
S-u..i 'ta
grnntccl.
~ Senator Blaine has gone home. He
is sick in mind and body, am! is alarmed
at the Greenback strength developed in
IS _ STILL UNDER
THE SUPERVISION
OF
his State.
.G@"' A bnnd of blackmailing_ brigands
in Catalonia, Spnin, has been dispersed by
\\'ho se reputation us a FIRST-CLASS
CUTIER
is m1surpn ssccl. We iiarthe gen d'armerie, six killed nnd several
antce a fit or no sal e. Our lin e of' WORSTED
DIAGONALS,
and STRIFESfwounded.
and FANCYCHEVIOTS,
BROAD
CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES
. etc., is lnrg e anc 1/6Y"Sulphur is supposed to be a speciwell seleetccl. Also, a nice selection of HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FUR- fic for eruptions, but rn the case of Etna
NISIIING
GOODS, at prices to suit tho times.
too much sulphur seems to Le just what's
the matter.
We are the Original One-Price Clothing House of Mt. Ver- B6r Albert Weber, the New York piano
manufac tur er who died
Wednesday,
non, North-west Corner Public Square.
leaves an estate estim ated at ~.000
to
April IS, 1870-3m
,'i50,000.
f.&' The Louisiana Constitutional Convention bll!! adopted nn article limiting
State ta:rntion for all purposes lo fi,·e mills
on the clollnrs.
IJ6Y'"The Reformer, n paper sta rted in
Paris with a view to convert Roman 0atholics to Protestantism, suspended afte r the
twentieth nu.mber.
ll©"" The Queen of England will go
from Osborne to Scotland th e last August,
and she will not return to Windsor until
the end of November.
~ The daughter of a hotel keeper at
Delaware, 0., r\li>bed red pepper in the
eyes of a boa rder as he snt nt dinner, beeause he winked at her.
\Vo do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signif- .u6;"' A fire, supposed to hn,·e been set
by tramps, burned about n mile of snow
ication, but changes will take place.
sheds on the Central Pacific railroad, near
Cisco, Tuesday morn:ng.
Ii®'" At the St. John's celebration at
near Snvnnnah, negroes
All of every rank and profession want to buy their Groceries Thunderbolt,
quarreled about a woman, and three of
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods,
them were shot, one killed.
full measure and weight.
S- Lord Elcho said lately in the House
of Uommons that he dicl not beliern that
\Ve .llleuUon
But
a Few A1•ticles
ot' 0111• Stocli.: British troops had ever fought so physically brave a race ns the Zuhc,.
.c6.rIt is said that widows nod widowers never LiaYe n honey moon after n second marriage. They know what it is, and
'6
have found it unsatisfactory.
II@'" Accortling to the latest census of
Austria, there are in thnt country 188 men
and 129 women who ham reached or passed the age of a hundred years.

FIRST·CLASS
CLOTHING
ESTABLISHMENT,
IS

. SEEING

BELIEVING.

We carrya lrnmlsomeline of Chiltll·en's
Snits$2.00aml

Our

JV-[R.

•

Department

Tailoring

Merchant

GEORGE

F,

FRISE,

H~r~
-W~
Arn
atm~
Frnnt
Aiainl
With one of the largest stocks of
PRIME,CHOICEandFANCY

GB~CBBIBB i1
rrHE

IN

MARKET.

Another Reduction in Prices.

Coffee·from 121-2c. to 18c.,Sugar fr-0111
6c. to toe., Teas
from <l:Oc.
to $1,MolassesaOc.to 60c.,FlourMarketPrice,
Raisinsfrom8c. to tac.,Currants 1-ic.1,er1,011ncl,
and all other Gootls in proportion.

Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco,
different brands of fine cut and plug,
Country Produce ,vanted in exchange for Groceries.
GOODS DELIVERED
AS
USUAL.

~ Also Agents for tho celebrated one Spoon Baking Powder, best and cheapest in the market.

Mar ch 21 , 1

.GEirThe Rev. Dr. Samuel Smith Harris, the new }~piscopnl Bishop of Michigan, wos a practising lawyer for many
years before he entered the ministry .
~

7(),

READY

FOR

BUSINESS,

ON

!
Main Street, .in Rogers' Arcad.e

.

lt67"'A man died

.

•

St. Louis re centl y,
and in his will, after saying that he ne,·er
forgot n farnr, Jen $1,000 to an fodividual
who ten year; ago ran nway with his wife.
I am willing to sell One Dollars worth of Goods for 1JfEij-Japan nanounces its second general inclustrinl exhibition for Tokio yea r af75 cents. Come and see them for yourselves. . ter
next . The Japanese capital, by a re•
cent census, has a populatien of 1,042,·
l'hey arc bought at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, well selected 000.
and every thing new and in style.
. $ii)" A womnn named l\Irs. Pott s, walking from Philadelphia tu New Orlennsand
return in five months, for a wager of $5,AND
000 a side. She arri red in At Inn ta, Saturday.
TlVO
BUTTON
KID
GLOVES;
DLA.UK
AXD tJO!.~ It is proposed to celebrate General
Grant's return to this country by a great
ORED, FOR 4u CJENTS PER I>AJU.
revic'IVof those far Western veterans who
,en·ed under him, to be held on the Pacific Coast.
II@"' John B. Janigen, nephew of GenCasluna es of all colors, ancl all kinds
IJress Goods, very clwap. eral J oha .l\Iorgan, the rebel raider, died
in destitute circumstances in St. Joseph,
10,000 yds. Hamburg
Eclgi11gs ancl Im1e1•ting s, 25 J>Cr :Mo., a few days ago. A sub•criptioa fund
was raised for his burial.
cent . less titan ever have been offo.s.•ecl.
IISf' Anothe r royal marriage i• goosip·
ed of in Europe-tbnt
of the Crown
Prince of Sweden and Nor way noel th e
Princess Victoria of Baden, the Emperor
William's granddaughte r.
A Fine and Well Selected
Stock
of
ll©'" 1'hc Belcher l\Iine, in Nevada, will
eoon be 3,000 feet deep. Machinery at
th e bottom is worked by compresaed 11ir,
which is forced down through pipes anr!
CO:\IE IN AND EXAMINE :MY STOCK.
which also Ycntilates the mine.
'.l'he pionocr liquor selle r in Geo·
c.-n, Ind., io having n hard expe rience .He has been prosecuted at lnw, his hottse
has twice been set on fire, and •hots ar e
frequently fired over hie head a\ night,
April 4, 18i0-1y
II

.

MUSLINS

PRINTS LOWERTHAN TUE LOWEST.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hose a specialty .

o/

SHA"\iVLS!

SI-IAWLS!

SHAWLS!

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
LEWIS

MY
"OH!
''
BACK'

el n e, cures Pains

in the Back, Side or

Loins, and all Disea!!lesof the Kidneys,

Bladder and Urina-

I

ry Organs 1 Dropsy,
Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Reteutiou or Incontinence
of Urine,
N eryous Diseases, .Female ,veakness, and Ex ..

cesses; IIUNT'S REMEDY is prepared EXPRESSLY for these diseases.
PROVIDE."\'CE,
R. I. .A.ug.19, 1Si8.

"-M.
E. CLARKE,-Dear

Sir: Ilnving

wit·

nessed the wonderful effects ofIIUNT'SREll-

EDY in my own case, and in a.great number of
others, I recommend it t.o all affiicted with
Kidney Diseases or Dropsy. Those afflicted
Uy disease should secure the medicine which
will cure in the shortest possible time.HUNT'S REllEDY will do this.
E. R. D.\WLEY,85 Dyer St.
From Re\~. E. G. Taylor, D.D., Pastor First
Buptist Church.
PRO\"IDEKCE, R. I., Jan. 8, 1Si9.

I can testify to the virtue of HUNT'S REMEDY in Kidney IJisenses fr om actual trinl 1
hnviog been greatly benefited by it• use.
lluut•s
Ren•edy is purely Vegetable, and is used

u.c:~~!i
!;~i!!tofo~
R
30 yenrs, :ind the utmost reliance mav
be placed in it.
~

ONE TUIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Send for Pamphlet to WM. E. CLARKE,

ProYideuce, U. I.

SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS,

HYMAN.

Hain Street, East Side, in Rogers' Arcatle,Mt. Vernon.

a-

1n

W. II. ROWl.EN; l'rincip:il.

WILL

-.\T

Colorc,d

Chc,·iot

A. R • .M 1JXTIRE,

Tltc " l11vin c ible " ·.r1treshcr,
the lJcst iu use. Heiting and Mill supp lier.:.
Jj:..iJ'""A great reduction itt price.

JOHN COOPER,

Manag er .

Teachers' Examinfl.tions.

M crs

EETINGS for the examination of Teach ·
will be held in .Mt. V erno n on the
last Saturtlny of e,·ery month ju the year 1878 1
and on the second Saturday of March, April
May, Septembe r, October and November.Rules of the Board: Noprivnte examinations
grantetl.
Only two examinntions
allowed
within six months. No certificate ante-dated
beyond the ln.st'"regu1ar meeting. Solicitation
of friends or School Directors wilr be of no
o.vail. Grad1ngwillbeentire1yfrom
qualifica·
tion. Examinations
beg _in promptly nt 10
A.M.
J. N . HEADINGTON,

Clerk,

TRAVEL,

If you journey for l.m'.iincss, Jieulth or recrea·
tion, to the Mountains, Lake.-;, or Shore, over
lant.l or over se11!~don'tfail to secu re the protec-

tion of ACCIDBNT IKSUltANCE in THE
TRAVELERS_) of llartfortl.
An\ ' rm;ular
Agent will write a year1y or monthly Policy
in a. few minutes, or a. Ticket fr om one to thir•
ty da.y~. The cost is so sma ll that any one
can afl0rt.l it who travels at all-Cn:--h pldd for
Accideuta.1 Injuries over $3,000,000.

SEND

To F. G. IUCH & Co.,
Portland, lle., for bc:st Agcn·
cy Bu-.incss in the 1Vorhl. Expensive Outfit
Free.
Sencl 10c. for 100 page pamphlet. G. P. HOW·
ELL & CO., lO Sprttce St., N, Y,
.

SSELL,M.D.

D

McMILLEN,

Sl11\GJJO:NS&

I"BY S:CCIANS,
4

door.

DR. R. J, ROBINSON,
•u 1<1 Suri;c o11.

Physician

01''FICE - Onc door West of Courf Honse.
jan l9·'i2·y

J.ll\lE

dis.

PA.li'NE,

P::S:YS:CCI.A.N.

ABEi,

Oash for Medicin es,

IIA.U.'I',

A.ttoru<'J' und

<:ounscllor

In all cases . Charges ruoderate in all cases,
DU.

E. A . .t'AllQUIIAU

& SON.

aug30w4.

ut Luw,

MT. VERKON, OIIIO.

and satisfaction guaranteed.

OFFlCF J- JJI AJaw ,vcaver 'is BuH<liug, Mein
st,rcet , abov e En ett llro'.i. Store.
uug20y

SCRIBNER'S

D1JND&R.

&. BROlVN,

Attorneys

Drug
ana
Fres~riition
~tore

at

Law,

MT. YEltNON. OHIO.
3 <loonsNorth .First N:1tio11aJ Bank

a p2i-1y

THERE IS NO BRANCH
OARE

'.l'ICU'l'HS.

HOP

OF TRADE WJIERE SO MUCJI

D1·11gaml r1·esc1·i1ttion
Slo1·e,

not

aa.Drittk,

IIOPS , BUCHU,
111.\.NDRAK.t~,
DANDELION,
A nd tl, c P urts t mid B u t .ftfrdici11al Q,wli·
tit , of all ot her lJill rJ"s .

T:El:EY

CUR.E

\11 Di l"'e:.\~C!iof the St o111
~tch, llowcls
B1oot.1, Li\'cr , Kidn cyi:-a nd L'rinnry Organs
N e n·ou ~nt.'!-R, lc c-pl c!-'<11(;'
~.-,; l·'cmalc <.:om
plaint s and. Drunkcuc~ ~.

In the 1>rcpnrati ou of the

Am] in the Duying, so as to have

$1000

PERFECTPURITYand SAFETY,
1 hnv e been eug::,ged in thi s bmsiuess for more
than ten years, and again I renew my request
for a share of the Drug Patronage of this city
and county, firmly declaring that

"QUALITY
SHALLBE MYAIM!"
My Specialty in ti1e Practice of Mcdfoine is
CHRONJC DJSE.\.S.ES. I also manufacture

Scribner's Family Medicines .
SUCH

;iuc,

COXTAI:SS

Is required a~ in the couc..luctiug au<l supcriu ' tc.nding of a.

[Snn Fr a ncisco State .]

BITTERS,

A Jledh

n.ud CAUTION

AS

Scribner', Tonic Bitten.

IX GOL J)

\\'ill b~ pait.1 for n C<l 'i C lht.' '' will notcurco
help, or for tt11\·thi11~ i1111)ure or injurious
found in th e m.'
AKk your Drng-g i..,t for Hop IlitlC'r;,i and

free book ~. a nt.I tn · th e Bilt en1 before rou
·

:-k r p. Tok e no 01hc r.

The ll op Cwgh Cure rrnd /' ,,i11 Rdirf i,
th e Clte<cpcf>I , Su r c.-tf and JJeil.

For sulc h) • J. R.-1.EL<;nE'"X, 11.\KE!l
IJIV)~. an,! .f. W. T.I \'LOIL

REMOVAL

Nt.:1Lral!1ia Cu,re.

Clurry Baliam ..
Pile Oifl.luwm.t.

JJtooa Pr e,rription,
$fJt- [ h'.l-vcin ~tockafull liue ofl,A •rENT
Fan<'y U00<hc, ,Vines,
Brandy, ,Vh isky anJ G-ln, •lrialy cuidpo,itivel.'I for Jiedical tut.: mdy .

Charley Foster adopts the same ksnd of
tactics this foll that he ditl Inst year, when
a candidate for Congress, he will make Columbus his future place of abode su re, but
it will not bHthe Executi\'e Chair he will
occupy, but a cell in the institution ncro5'!
the way, presided OYer :by Ward en Dyer.
The Seitz Law is n bnr against Chorley
distributing his $50 bills around at corne r
groceries.

The
undersigned
having
moved
their
entire
stock

reof

.MEDICINES, Pills,

Officeand Store on the West Side of U11per

Ma.in Street .

R espectfully,

Dec. 22-lv.

•

.JOHN .J. SCJl!IlNER

IRONANDWOOD
WORK,
To the room form erly occupied uy A.
,v e:wer and r ecently by C. A. B ope ,
would inform their uumcrous pntron-s
that in adcliti< •u lo th ,ir !urge slock of

J.M.
Bnn
&C~.

l\ '00D\VORK,
They have added a r-.,"11
lino of

·IUO:N

1111cl

(Succcasor8 to J. IL JlcFurlaml & Sm,)
and late of Byer8 & Bird,

Buggy
Trimm
ings,Cloth
TopLeather,

George

And

's Building,
Mt.

S . Main

Vernon,

St.,

iu fact ev erytloiug you want to
com plelc 11 Iluggy or Carriage.

Ohio,

We_kcep
BU[[Y
Beus,
Gearin[s
,and

DEALEUS IN

ofBn[[Y
Wheels.
HARDWARE allkinds
GLASS, NAILS,

DOORS, SASH,
-A:"\0-

BL

W e have ,tlso put in a general line 01
Hnnhrnrr,
Nails, Coll Clinlns, Ito1io
Wire of nil sizes, ontl c1·rrytliiug
lu the lln1·dwnre Llur .
Wi s AP.E AGENTS

FOR THE

DIAMOMD
ffiON
PLOUGHS
AND
POINTS
For No s. 30, GO nud

I ·N D S,

O.

Al so for SIIUNK'S
Slee! nucl CombiTHE INDIANA
Tin-ware
1t11tl
House
Fur- uation PLOUGH;
2-HORSE
CULTIVATOR.,
nna the
ni,ilai11g Goocls,
MALT.A, SHUNK
nnd STEVENS '
DOUBLE
SHOVEL.
W e shall be
OILSANDPAINTS,PUMPS,&c., &c. hnppy to see all our old friends, and ns
,ve have lutc)y adde<l to our business a mauy now oues ns will call on us.mnnnfa.cturing dCpnrtment, u11U11rcnow folly Come and see our n ew Klock of Hardprepared to do all kint.ls o(
ware. No tr oubl e t o sh ow Goods.

ADA!US

'VV"OR.~.

JOB

ROOFING,

& UOGE:RS.

SPOUTING,
-ASD-

GENERAL REPAIRING.
.J. I'll. DYER

S &. CJO.

CLEVEL
.ANDFEMALESEMINARY

Aug. 23·1Y

EJD.

-VV-.

PYLEJ,

AGENT:

Next Term begin~ September 6th.
For Prospectus or admis sJOn opply to

july26

•

S. N. SANFOUD, President
Clcvelnud, Ohio.

WestchesterFire InsuranceCom'y., GAHBIERNORIIAL
SCHOOL.
OF NEW

YOUK.

ll$"' An nmusing ~tory is told of Dr.
MerchantsFire Insurance Company,A Trnlniug School for Toachcrs nnd
Lyman Beecher by a corresponde nt of the
oF NEWARK,"·
J.
Those Prc11nriug to Tencl1.
Hartford Times. Wh en he was pr eaching
Ashland
Mutual
Fire
Insurance
Co.,
nt Litchfield, Connecticut, h e wns pasi;;ion•
Prof. Benson and Prof. Sterling
013' .ASHLAND, Q.
ntcly food of fi•hing 1 and the preparatory "Inman Line," Steam Ship Co,, and For eign IIM e consent ed to ta k e chn rg of lh e clMsCBin
lecture bell one Fndny nfterncon found
Latin l:lntl .\l g<•hrn,
Exchange.
him stand ing kn ee-deep ju a ne ighb o rin g
~ Rel inbl c Jnsurnncc nt low rates. Cabin
It. I, . .1.1,l~DRI'l' ,\.IN
pond, trolling for pickeral, while his cont• and Steerage Tickets l,y thcabovc popular lin e
pock els filled with fish. Not hnving time
Sight drafts t.lrnwn on Londo11, Dublin, Paris \Vill kl\' e ch,lrf.~ of th e clns8~~ in th e common
to change his clot hes he marched with his and other cit ies. CllcupcMt woy to Mend money br a n ch <>~. S pec ial a t«'nt ion will he g in•n tu
th e mcth o,1 of tc:1cLi11g-Pc-11m1.,
uu,}dp.
pole to the ch ur ch, nUtl ente red the pulpit to the old counttJ.
'l' crm i;:1 for session of dg ht weeks fr om July
~lt. Vernon, 0 .• Nov. 1, 1878.
wit.h his boots filied with wnter nnd the
ilh
ScJ>l.r,, I iL .... .... ...... .... ... .. ...... $8.00
pickeral kicking in his pockets . Notwith}"'or other infortnntiou , uddrei;:s
A YEAR nml c.xpense s to
R. L. ALLBRTTAIN,
standing his condition he preached one of
Agents. Outfit Fr ee. Address
Gombicr1 0,
Meb2Stf
P, O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maiue,
his most impressire di~courses.

CLOTHING
.HOUSE.

1

J. II. HEXTER.
Mav o, 1870,

J.W.McMlLLKN,M.

RUSSELL~

:Fool, Cross Eyes, the remm•al of defurmitic~
and Tumors, t.lonc either at home or nbroad. '

o(

of 4 lines insertDENNIS
~UAID,
~~lesman,
A DVed oneE RTISEJlENT
week in 300 newspnpcris for 810.-

MOUNT V]';RNON, 0.

ApriJ 2, 1 75.
J.W.UO

Law,

at

uhrny s Uc fouud

Uc Tukes Presents but Glres None.

STIR~OUIR(
O[!llNG

n1:nn:,

DISE.\SES, or <liscnscs of long
C HRONIC
OFFICE a ud JlESJDENCJ..;,-<'orner
Mein
standing, and elf e\'ery variety mid kine.I
will claim e~pecrnl attention.
' aucl Che stnut st.-ccts, north uf .lJr.nu~~rll',s office,
where
1
:il1c
can
unJci;:s
pro·
RGIC.\L OPER.\TIONS, such as A1111m
SUtations,
Operntions for Hare Lip, C uh r~eMiorwlly c11ga~ed.
aut:":!5-ly

lt tore a hole in the ground tweh·c feet
We "·ant to 1nake across
nt the •urfa ce, nnd threw sod; ns
as a man's body n distance
t en
our Square Dealing' lnrge
rods. A number of men set to work digafter the meteor, and found it buried
Hou se Headquarters ging
fifteen feet below the surface , ten feet of
was hard clay. Th e la rgest piece
for Clothing and Fur - which
taken out weighed four humlred and thirpounds, and c·,ough smaller pieces
nishing Goods in this ty-one
were found to make five hundred pound s
in nil . Th o,c who snw it strike say it exsection. ·can and ex- ploded
in the ground. lt consists of meteiron, very dense, na<l thought
by
amine our lo,v prices oric
&'.Jmelo contain sih·er ore. It has n ragged
covered with a whiteish substance
and mammoth stock outside,
which can be taken ott; leaving the hard
metal. Th ere i,; a great cha nce for scien and get better Goods tific
specula tion and investigation.
for less money than
Thnt Seitz Lnw,
any other Hou se.
Jackson Ohio lleml<l.J

Lowurices aml honestsquare
dealing at the

&

North of the Public Squnr('.
RESIDENCE- Dr Jlu :i:."c
ll , Euat Gum bier St.
Dr.Mc:Millcn, ,voodbrid;; e pro11erty. aug4y

HOUSE,

for *the class of diseases, than heretofore
covered.

1i0c.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

D. D, KIRK

iUeI?oTIIU·~

D

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS

Pony Saw Mill s, Engines and

'

T,vo

TAILOR!

llill ~1achinen·, Cane )fill s anti Evaporators.
Also, on snle, ·

O.

OFFICE AND llE, !DENCE-Ou Ga,nbier
Aud will remain
DA YS1 only ; where he
would be pleaScd to rneet nil 111!! former friends street, a few doors J~ast. nf ~\luin.
and patients, as well as nJI new ones, who may
Cnu be fonnt.1 at .llJ b office al all hc.uri-:"hen
wish t-0 test the \!tfecls of his rcmetlie s, and
nu~ 13-y
long experience in treating C\'Cry form of <lis- not profo s sio ,rally en,l,!Og-Hl.
e8-'3e.
W. M'CLELLAND.
W. C. CULDKUTSON.
~Dr.Farquhar
has b<-en ]ocatcd in PutMcCLELLAND & CULBEltl'SON,
nam for the la.st thirty years', and during thnt
time has treated more than }'IVE HUNDRED
· .1uorucys anti Connsellors nt Law.

$0.

Sl: .frts,

t'ERNON,

WILLIAU Ilf. KOONS,
ATTQRNE
·y-- AT
LA VT
MT. VERNON, ouro.

Thursday
&Friday,
Jnly10and11
.

Uuenrthlng n Meir.or.
St. Paul Pioneer Press.]
The lar ge meteor that w:lS repo rted to
Niue Pair
Cotton
Sochs,
2~c.
harn fallen near Worthington Inst Saturday fell in Em met cou nty , Iowa, nbout four
-AKD DE.-1.LERIN-·
All other G oods in prop oniun. W c miles south of the Stale line and fifteen
would impress upon th e people that miles from ,Jackson.
It appenred from
any Goods bougl1t from us and docs not here, to those that observed it,, to pass from
suit after getting them home, bring northwe-t to southw est, and Jen n trnck of
lJJIBUELLAS,
E~c.
lhem bn.ck and exchange or get your smoke not unl_ike a fuae shell, ouly a gr.eat
dent more.
l'h~ report
wns dis tinctly
MT. VERNON,OHIO, money back.
beard here as well as at points further ea.st.
April 11, 1870-y
The shock of th e missile •triking the
grou nd could be easily felt at this distanc~.
MERCHANT

STREET,

OFFICE - West siueo f Main street 1

TllE-

CURTIS

J. W. F. SINGER,

SUMMER

JlE JS

MT.VERNON

The Sullan of Turkey has shi pped for
Gen. Grant two full·brcd Arabinn horse•,
of lhe kind that ia those countries arc esl'llen 's All
l't'ool
Cas~tmcrc
teemed above all price. Kimilar presents
SuiCs,
were inn de to Jackson I and we be) ieve
SS.l>\, Sm, $11 and 8!12 ,
some other of our earlier Presid ents, but
were refused. Grnat wa.s the first A mericnn President who c,·er accepted n gin
~Ien's AU n ·o ol \l'o1·stc<1 Suits,
and in his sem i-oflicial trip nrouud th~
world he seems to lose no opportu 11ity to
$ J<i , $18 und
$20.
accept of nil he can get.
Among the Easte rn nntions tho custo m
of making gift,; is yery prcYnleut; but
1'len ' s All 11·001 Cn _.!Ssilnere 1•nnts,
these gifts are only nominally e;ifts and
$2.75, $3, $ 3.50 uucl $-1.
the reccirer is expected to give 1n ;eturn
somethi ng of equal Yalue. This is well
understood by the English Goreroment
lien's
\Vorldng
Punt,s,
and in some form or other the present~
which have been made to th e Viceroys of
;;oc., 7.ic. au,l $1.
lndia or to th e Prince of Wales during his
Also, a full line of
risit to that part of his fntur e domiuions
ltlen•s All \\ ·ool Cm,silnere
<:'oa ts, were scrupu lously returned.
Wateltes,
CJloeks, .Je,velry,
But this ex-President of ours who goes
$3, 8·J, $;; and $6 .
tramping around the world, accepting
and SJlver•lHtre,
pdncely and re~al hospitalities, nccepts
without returnmg,
01 courso nothing
AT BOTTOM
1"1\ICES l
Genuine
Jlliddh•sex
Flannel
will be snicl that we shall hear, bu\ Amer~ Goods warranted as represented.
Spe
ican c-haracle r loses in estimation.
If
Suits, $ JO.
cial altentien pai<l to repairing .
Aug 16
thia is their great Su ltan , th~e people will
reason, the Americans must be a niggnrd·
Pure
lVhit e Linen
Sbi.l'ls,
50e, ly and mean-spirit ed nation .

March 22 0 '78.

POSITIVELY

-vv-

a 1; La

Attorn eys und Coimsellors

Dr. Farquhar, Sen 'J

EXTRAORDINARY

~'1.30 and

<JOOPEU,

J)':!iJ' Office o\·cr Kn ox County SavingsBnllk
Dec . 22-y

Where all who ore sick with Acute or Chronic
Diseases, will have au opportllnity offered
them, of availing themselves of his skill in curing di seases.

my head ."

Su it s,

MT. VERNON, OIIIO.

(;.

IUOUN'l'

"VER.NON,

J.W:T.

Ho
·

La-.gv-,

June 12, 18i4-y

ofhi!,j many friends in this c;ounty,conseuted
to spend one or two days of each montlt at

Is Complete in its
Branches!

86,

mny23·3m

Notice!

E. A. FAltQUIIAR,of Putnam, MusD R.kingum
county, Ohio, has by the requ est

CLOTHING!

Cassime1·e

.!IIOUGAN
at

S(lUA UE ,

oct. 4-Jy •

ll'.

June 6-m3

Medical

- Lavv

BUILDING,

t•UBLIU

Co rr cs-

Kno:c Co ., 0.

Martinsburg,

Dec. 27, 18i8·1Y

c11gi11,e
in use.

KIRK'S

In strumenta l Musi c at reduced rates. .For
1mrticulnrs address
R. IT. MORGAN, Clerk, or

How to Kcc11 Ice lu tho Sick Room.
For those who hnve an abundant supply
of ice this may not be a matter of much
moment; but for poor people, who may
rarely use ice except in sickness, . and to
whom the expense is not insignificant the
following hint•, from an English so~rcc
may be. us':ful: "Cut a piece of flnnnei
ab,,mt nme mchea square , and secure it by
a ligature round the mouth of an ordinary
tumbler, sons to leave a cup-shaped depression of flannel within the tumbler to
Below We Give You an Idea about
half its depth. In - the flannel cup
so C!Jnstructed pieces of ice may be preof the
s~rved many hQ.nrs; all the longer if a
piece of flannel from four to firn inehC8
square be used ns a loose cover to the icecup. Cheap f!anncl, with compar ntiv ely
op1;11mes~es, 1s preferable, as th e water
easily drams through it, and the ice is
thus kept dry. When good flannel with
close texture is employed, " small hole
must be made in the bottom of the flannel
cup; otherwise it holds the water nnd fa.
cilita!Rs the melting of the ice, which is,
!lien's
Sfrong- lV01 ·kl ng- SuUs,
ueverthelesa, prcsen'ed much longer than
in the naked cup or tumbl er. I11 a tum$3, $-1, $1> and $6.
bler contai!~ing a flannel cup, made ns
nborn descnbed, of cheap, open Jl.nnnel at
Hen 's Dlack
Phll'a.
1T 01·ste<1 10d, (20 cents) a yards, it took ten ho'urs
and t f;n minutes to dissoh •e two ounces of
Sulls,
ice, whereas in a naked cup, under th e
same conditions, nll the ice was go11e in
$3. ,.5, $ -1.'15, $5.50 and $'1 .r,o. lesti thnn three hours."

Hen 's U nion

ll',
ey

A competent teacher- ,viii gh·e iustr-uction in

EDY
EM

by(he ndvieeofPhy-

GEORGI<;

Etc.

Special instruction given fo tho,e desiring A 1;1;orn.ey
to teach.
109 MAIN

HOE
N
. T AYL(l
,sR. LOW PRICES:
G.

a't

Aug.30·y .

THOUSAND P.-1.TIENTSwithuupnrnlledsucTh e womnn nssisted him to bed. Un- ccss.
dressing, he lay down, nnd when bis wife
lSEASES of the Throal unt.l Luugs treatwcut out and ret:..xrncd with an armful of
ed by a new process, which is<loiug more
wood, lie wn8-drnd.

H1JNT'S REMEDY. the great
.b. idne;y
an,1
Liver
Medi,

THE CooPER MFG. Co.

THE
GOUNTY
DRY
GOOD~
HOU~E!
IS NOW

OUR
MAMMOTH
STOCK
OF

County, Ohio.

Anything is possible wh en the colleges get to sling ing their ctegrees around .
A J\lichignn institution has .iust fa,steued
an LL. V. to 1/,acb Chnnd ler's name.
1/Rir It is a5'!ertcd that the women in
Siberia comprise only 15 or 20 per cent. of
th e population, nnd tha~ that a drendful staic of demoralization is the result.
Foot of Main Street,
ll6r illoody's most rema rkabl e conve rt
at -!3altimorc )ast wi~ter was Professor MA KUFACTUREflS of Self-Propelling
Reider, n Jewish rabbi, who has now en.-.:
Thresher Engines-10, 12 nnd 15 horse
tered. ,he Protcst.~nt Methodist ministry .
power. The strongest nn,I most ccouo,nicnl

~ "ffIILLER,
aucl G111ubie1.• Sts., lUf . Vei•nou; 0.

AR1'ISTRONG
Uo1•ne.r ~lain

John Dunn is handsome ancl hns
seventeen wives. Seve ral were presented
by Kaffir chiefs, "ho would ill ham
brooked rejection of their pr~ents.
II@"'

Auditor Knox

SOIENCES,

l'atronage
Solicited
aud
1•ondc11 ce Invited.

llt V INE ,

Ml'. VERNON, OUIO.
OFFI CE- Over l! ca<l's Grocery Store,

Low Tuition, Chen11 Bonrding, No Saloon s, New Apparatus, Experienced Teachers.

COR.
MAIN
AND
VINE
~T~.

ALEX. CASSIL,

jel3w4

NATURAL

ULA.RK

.At'te>r.:n.ey

.A.'tte>rn.

B~WiAND'~
~iD
~TAWD,

L A 11' .

April 11-y

COMMONBRANCHES,
.Higher
1'.lathematies ,
LANGUAGES,

Farmer Foretelling
His
Own Death.
Little Rock Gnieltc.J
A singular death occurred out ou the
Mt. Ida road, ten miles from town, several
dnys ago. A farmer, whose nnmc we were
unable to learn, pr edicted that he would
die on n certain day. His friends, and
particulary his \fife, remon•lrated with
him, assuring him that 'he had no foundation for such belief.
disregarded sll
entreaty, however, nnd clinging with peo.uli!"• a!most obstinate, tenacity to his belief m his denth on the day predicted. Afk;r a time he. seemed to forget, or rather
d1~regnrd, his peculiar notion,
and bis
friends thought no more concerning the
prediction, only \Yondering why the msn
should assume the role of :i death-telling
prophet.
•
Finally the day on which th e man sai, I
he would die arrived. No change occur red ii! his physical condition, but he began
workmg n.susual. About eleven o'clock
he entered .the house and remarked to his
w.ife that he felt sick, and complained thnt
lus feet were cold. Pulling off his shoes
he sat by the fire noel held out his feet..
Turning to hi.; wiic he sa.i<l:
"I am going to die just as I told you."
His ~·ife b~g-gc9 1,im not to speak so, Iiut
he pemstcd ,n !us belief.
••1 nm dying now," he said. "Death hM
begun at my feet , and is creeping toward

v s "- T

N E

South•westside
of Publi c Squar e, ML Vern on, Ohio.

Then the matron, glad nnd ~beery,
Hears her good man drn.wmg nigh·
1
Aud the children hear the mother
As her busy f~tsteps fly ;
llousehold music! , vc all hear it!
1Vhile we love it more and mrJre
And we hope to welcome with it '
Angel footsteps a.t the door!

SOU
ARE
DEALING
n

n

T O

~ RAY ) IONJ> ll t: 11.Dll'\ G ,

An Arkansas

.ve--

The

HONDA
Y, SEPTEH'B.
1st, 1870.A. T

Then the patter of the children
Happy darlings! out and in '
Like tfie butterflies nnd sunbe~ms
." ' ith no thought of en.re or sin ! '
Lttt1e feet that need sure guiding
Past U1e pHfo11s on the shore
Lest the turn aside to mischief/
Blessed footsteps at the door!

ple as will be seen by calling at

D & GllAllAllf,

CllITClfflEL

WlLL OPEN

'l'l1e cours e of study itlcludes the

Grandpa's faltering tr cad 1 now h cnvy
,\Tith the weight of frmtful years
Nearingyonder golden city-'
Almost through this vale of tenrs ·
Steadfast feet that never loitered
'
Bravely going ou before;
By and by we'Jl miss their musicPrecious footsteps nt the door.

PLAYED OUT!

.•
FREIG T::{T
r_

TheMartinsbnr[
HiihSchool,

Of the footsteps at the door.

:S:IG:S:PRICES

---,-.rHE---

DOOR.

Ae we know familiar voice,s,
Every near and dea r one's call
Coming through the silent chambers
1Vaking echoes in the ball;
'
So with instinct all unerring,
Er-er strengthening, more and mor e
"'\Veca n read the varied language
'

th e Amlitor's Office, in Mount Vernon ,
Ohio., until noon, Monday, July 7th, 1879, for
me.king the necessary maps and plll.ts to cnu,ble the several Dist rict Assessors to correctly
re-appro.ise all real estate in 1880.
Said maps a.ud plats to be made in the fol lowing manner, to-wit:
1st. Maps showing the original section an<l
lot lineS only, on a. SC'.aleof 50 rods in one inch.
In other worJ.s skeleton or outline mnps. Also
plats of all the towns and vi1lngcs in the countv, on a sen.le not larger than 50 feet in one
illch.
2d. Mnps showing all the original section
and lot lines together with nJl the subdiviijions
as ther now appear described on the duplicates lll the Auditor 1 s office, and to be completed up to the time the mo.ps nrc required to
be deJivered to the Auditor.
Said maps must
have marked upon them the number of eac h
original section and lot? and the number of
each .andeverysub-<l.ivis 1ou, and all the owners
names. Said sub-division lines and numbers
to be drawn and marked in red ink. 'Ihese
maps are also to be drawn on a. scale of 50
rods to one inch, and o.ll of them to be in quar- The larg est stock and · lowest price s and
ter townships-, unless it sha ll be (as in some
cases it mny be) inconvenient to be thus done;
fair trading appreciated by the peothen to be done in such form ns the Auditor

State s in the Uni on, and g rcalc 5t beyond the
Mi si ssip{)i; BECAUSE,
1st. Th o land docs not luwc to be clcare( of stump s nncl ston es, but is ready for th e pl ow,
and y icJds n N d]> th e first year.
2d . Th e soil is n deep loam of in e.'th a ustil,l c fortUity.
;)ct. '\Va ler is abundant, clear and pur e.
shall direct.
!th . Th e produ cLio ns ar c th ose comm on to th e En stern nnd :llido.llc State s .
3d. Maps of the City of Mt. Vernon, by
;Jth. }, rnit ~, both w ild and culth ·at ccl, do r emarkably well.
wards, and of alLthe towns and Yillages in the
0th. St ock rai sing is cxl ensir ely carri ed on and is very profitabl e.
county, These maps must be drawn on a
7th , )[ a rk et faciliti es are th e best in th e ,v est. 'fhc great minin g re g ions o f ,vy omin g,
scale not larger than 50 feet in one inch, antl
Colorado, U ta h a n<l N e \·acla are suppli ed by form ers of N ebra ska.
to lJe varied in scale as may be directed by
8t h. Coa l of exce ll ent quality is found iu Yast quantities on th e liu r of lite roa tl iu "'\Vyo miug,
the Auditor. All the maps mentioned in the
au <l is furni she d to settl c!s at ch eap rate s.
above three items are to be made accordinr• to
!.lth. 'l'i mbe r is fouu cl on nil str eams and gr ows rapidly.
specimens now in the Auditor's office for°iu10t h. No fenci ng is re(Jtlircd by faw.
.
sJJection of bidders.
11th. 'lh c climat e is mild n.nd healthful; malarial di seases a m unkn own.
Each bid must be accompanied by a good
l~t h . Education is Fr ee.
and sufficient bond of not- less than one thou•
sand
dollars, due and payable in cnse the bidTiy way of Columbus and Chicago win l>c furoi ~hed at redu ced trict of Tourkistan.
der shall fail or refuse t-0 eoJ,er into contract in
rat e for persons desiring to pro spe ct and sel ect land s in N ebra ska.
ll6,"' Mr. Robert G. Ingersoll is about to accordance with the above proposals, in ease
~ To those wh o purch ase 160 Acres of th e Company on Cnsh or Fiv e Y cnr' s T erm s, a re- J.!ublisb n third book, "The Religion
of the bid be accepted; and if accepted tbe bidder
shall immediately enter into a good and suffilJ,1tc not to exceed Tw en ty D oll a rs, wlll be allow ed on llri cc paid for Ti ck et.
Sword and Flame."
•
cient bond with two or more securities to be
R edu ced R ates g iven on l"iousehold Goods, Liv e St ock, FHm·
.c6'"'It is believed in diplomatic circles a11proved by the Commi~ione rs, in the sum of
ing 'l'oo.Js, Tr ees and Shrubl:ery, in Car L oads, for Set tl ers ' use .
t.hnt the Porte will consent to the nbdica- on~ thousand dollars conditioned on the faith·
ful performance of t he work required to be
LEAVITT
BURNIIA!U,
Lnnd Commissioner U. P . ri. R.
tion oftheKhcdive.
done,
· •
Bidders are required a1so to present speciI. 1§. HODSON,
Gen'!. Agt. U. P.R. R., 57 Clark St., Chicago.
Senator Thurman and his wife in tend to go to Nova Scotia upon the lid- mens of their work in platting and map making, with their bids.
jou ra men t of Congress.
All of said maps to be compJeted and deli\·.
afi.iY"lo Maine there is a new industry ered to the Auditor on or before the 1st day of
" 'e 11 J)rint't: t.l and ha11cJsomc]y illu st.-t\ktl Pt\µ erscontniuing ·i1 n{IB, Il omestend aud Timb er
March,
1880, and each district or township
picking of potato bugs
Law ,. L ett cr8 from Settl ers, nnd n ge ne ral descr iption of th e Stat e, mail ed fr ee up on appli ctt· for children-the
with its towns and villages to be enclosed in
tion to
lViU. A. SILCOTT
at t2n cents a thousand.
a cover of strong and substantial paper boards,
)l ny 16, 1879.
Lo ca l ..\.gent, Mt. V erno n, Ohi o.
.cEir· A strong Afghan force has left; for protection in their use bv the Assessors .
The Commissione rs will furnish the paper
Cabul to pacify the tribes in the Badaknecessary for the afo resai d maps, and room
shan District ofTurkistan.
and table for doing t.lte work; and will, on the
1161"John C. Bite has pur chased the completion aud acceptance of the map of any
or townsh ip, aut horiz e the Auditor to
Fairfield County Democrat, and will here- town
draw an order on the County Treasurer for th e
after run it as a neutral paper.
amount due less 10 per cent. in fn~or of the
--oto-161"The corner stone of the new Cus- contractor.
the work of making maps to be under
tom House, at Memphis, was laid 'fuesday theAlldir ect
supervision of the Cow1ty Auditor.
with great display and formalities.
The Commissioners reserve the right to determine
which
of the kiml of maps described
.G@'"Senator Ben Hill's mansion in
items l and 2 shall be made. Bids mny be
Athens, Ga., is now offered for sale for $8,- in
mad e on both or either of them.
000, though he paid f32,000 for it.
The right to reject any or all bids is resen·ed.
---oto--Dy order of the Commissioners.
I@'" At tho marringc lately of Lord
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